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Bro. Jos6 Rrzar-
December 30, 1896

Yo muero cuando \zeo que el cielo se colora 4"s

Y al fin anuncia el dia tras l6brego cap|z;
Si grana necesitas para teflir Ia aurora,
lVierte la sangre mia, derr6mala en buena hora,
Y d6rela un reflejo de su nacienteluz!

-De 
t t Ottimo Pensamiento."



The Sft oe of Quality
FOR MEN, WOMEN AND CHILDREN

That's what you get from ESCO GRO-CORD
soles! Hundreds and hundreds of miles of comfort-
able walking, with absolute freedom from foot troubles
of any kind.

No sole that you ever wore will give you as much
real comfort and as much mileage.

There is no extra price for ESCO GRO-CORD
soles, so you get much more wear for the same money.

We can now fit you out with yout sixe, too.

ESCO SHOE STORE
Double Wear in Every Pait of Esco Shoes

615 Escolta Manila

SOLD BY GOOD SIIOE S?ORES
THROAGHOAT THE PHILIPPTNES

Men's Shoes
Women's Shoes - -
Children's Shoes - -

IMPORTANT
When you buy Shoes it is to your interest tb

see that you get what you pay for. ?he genuine
ESCO shoe has a label sewed inside and the trade-
mark on the so1e. Look carefully for theii, and if
you do not find the trade-mark ESCO do not buy
the shoe-it is not a genuine ESCO.

FOR HAPPY FEET WEAR ESCO SHOES

Miles of Comfort

BOULID VOLUMES
OF

THE CABLETO\M
Yol. IV, June 1926 to May 1927

-Yol. V, June 1927 to May 1928

Vol. VI, June 1928 to }f:ay 1929

FOR SALE

At the Office of .

The Cabletow
At tr4.00 each, plus Postagc

(P.64 one volume, by registered mail, in.Philippine 
Islands).

A fine Addition to your Mtsonic
Library or a Suitable Chri;im-ss
Present Jor a Masonic Friend,

and hundreds of other
DOLLS and GIFTS

The greatest and most com-
plete line of toys and gifts in
Manila, now awaiting your

seleetion.

iYE T]RGE YOU TO BUY EARLY

Philippine Education Co., Inc.
SECOND FLOOR

101-103 Escrrlta Manila
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Editorial Section
A Merry Christmas and Happy New Year

. TnB Qarlerow wishes all its readers a Merry Christ-
mas- and a Happy New Year. We sincerely hope that this

. Qhristmas season will abound in acts of Masonic beneficence
- dnd that the year 1930 will be one of great blessings, peace

and harmbny foi the Lodges of our Grand Jurisdiction
and their members. These -wishes we make, of course,
extensiye to all Lodges and Mlsons of .the world, whither-
soever dgpersed. May the year at the portals of which
we stand be arr outstanding one in Universal Freemasonry.
May it see alstrengthening of the ties between the various
Gtand Bodies throughout the world, a cementing of the
huge-sLructure of Freemasonry unprecedented in the history

. of our Institution, a weakening of the influences that have
been holding Grand Lodges and Grand Orients apart for
so many decades. Peace be unto all!-2. P.

Rizal Day
On December 30th of this year it will be thirty-three

years that our great Brother Jos6 Rizal poured out his life
blgod-for his ideals and his native land. His death was
one to be envied. A hero tc the last, he gave an example
to the world of how a man can make the supreme sacrifice
{or that whic.h he holds dearer than life. A man of pro-
phetic visien, he musl have seen what his death meant to
his cause- to which he was lost completely so long as he

.iemained an exile qnd a prisoner under the watchful eyes
{ those who stood for political and spiritual despotiim.
May. the spirit that lnspired him and the ideals that he

. 
. 
defended live forever in the land that gave him birth !-I. F.

Lodge Secretaries
Past*Grand Master Oliver Day Street, of Alabama,

-' hap the-f6-llowing to say with regard to I-oag" r"".;*i";l
. , Much-oT the correspondence received by me during the year in-' dl_catEs that the only qualifications required by many lod?es to"be pos-. - seised b,y those ch&ei is .""."tury ,Jiirr" ro'ag"l1";";r"J;.;;;;;;

lflcompetency.- 'ihe igi,orance and unfitness of many of these so-called
. secretaries is t='uly astonishing. They can neither write, spell, punc-

_ i[ate nor compose anJ have not the sliehtest idea o[ form. - 
How thev

can keep an intelligible minute or a coirect record of collections madl- and tne dispositions of the funds or conduct the most measre corre-
spondence of che lodge is a mystery to me. They may 6e and no
dbubt are excellent men and Masons,- but this, one of the most im-
pDrtdnt ofifices in 'a 

lodge, should not be committed into the hands
of'an. incompete-rt brotlier. I have no doubt the death of manv

' a 
-lodge. 

is traceable to an incompetent and unsuitable secretary.. Le-t;ne i,npress on the lodges, if posiible, that next to the Master and
Tiler, the Secrutary is the most vital factor in the prosperity of the
lodge_.

e-l odg" car.not be too careful iq choosing its secretary.
A good secretar/ is a valuable asset, a jewel. Being tie

officer who has the most dealings with other Lodges and the
outside world, he shows his Lodge to the best advantage
and gives it a reputation for efficiency, punctuality, and
courtesy. No officer has more direct communication with
the members of the Lodge, present and especially absent,
than the Secretary. An able and conscientious secretary
keeps the members happy and contented. A poor and
indifferent secietary can do the Lodge untold harm; in
fact, he is sure to hurt it in many ways. Neglect and delay
on his part in answering letters, attending to business, and
making reports always reflect on the Lodge and give it a
bad name. They are responsible for financial losses and,
frequently, for dimits.

In our dealings with the Lodges we have met both
classes of secretaries. There are Brethren wearing the
crossed pens who deserve the highest praise; but unfortun-
ately the number of secretaries who do not even come up
to the classification of "fai " is still much too large. Let
our Brethre4 look well '^:. L.llot -vhen they elect
the man who is to sit to th 1i!fTln- rt"f - 'aster
during the ensuing yeart- t,. F.

Petfw realousies
Petty jealousies n*,rl .ught failure to more noble

enterprises and ruin to mc brganizations with lofty pur-
poses than all the forces or-evil and darkness combined.
When the efforts of an outstanding individual or group of
persons promise to bear fruit, the credit and glory that will
attach to those who the work will often attract the
envy of persons who : had no share in the enterprise.
Fearing that their or iame, merited or unmeritedl will
be put in the shade b that of the rising star, the envious
frequently manage ti undermine the fbundations of the
edifice and make it .ia11. Masons are taught to rejoice
in each other's prosperity, but Masonry is by no means free
from petty individuals who would rather have a splendid
plan fail than have it prosper and see some one of whom
they are envious reap the reward due to him for his efforts.

-L, F.

The Masonic Club of Manila
The Manager of the House Committee of the Masonic

Club of Manila has sent out the following appeal to the
Craft in this city:
Doan Srn eNo Bnorunn:-
. As the year 1929 is drawing to a close, the Masonic Club of Manila
is getting ready to meet the 6xpenses of the .,ear 19.30. You are a
member of the Club whose quota, which was ieft to ycur discrtition,
has been of great assistance io the Masonic Club in these past years
and has helped to make it a place where Craftsmen have at all times
been able to mingle with their Brethren and find recreation and refresh.
ment.



Smokin$ in Lod$,e
Our Grand Lodge has been taken to task by one o,r, two

fraternal reviewers and Masonic journals in the United
States because of the liberal attitude taken by it towards
smoking in the Lodge. It is particularly Grand. -Lo4q"
Circular No. 53, of March lt, 1927, against whtch th'rc
criticism has been levelled. The circular mentioned,
construing an edict issued in 1923 which prohibited smgking
within tlie Lodge room during the opening and closing
ceremonies as well as during degiee work, acknowledged the
wisdom of such prohibition,-but recommended a more lib.eral
interpretation than that given to it by some of the Philip-
pine Lodges. In accordance with the terms of this circular,
smoking ls now absolutely prohibited during the opening
and cloiing ceremonies and the actual degree.work, which
latter, for the purposes of the edict mentioned, is not con-
sidered to include the lectures. In other w'ords, smoking is
allowed while the Lodge is transacting business at its stated
meetings, while the leitures of the three degrees are being
delivered, and while the lode' rs at refreshment.

I ,.^ tnis lr. ,ril attitude df our Grand
:-;-6warks srrioking, local c rnditions should be taken

- --into-consideration. N5t only ii tobacco on"e of the chief
products of the Philippine Isla ds and there is the por-
responding amount of smoking' "+ thslg is no prohibition
of smoking in moving pictu iI. -;, government offices
(except those of the U. S. Al, ,, street-cars, etc., asthere
is in the United States, and an absolute prohibition of
smoking in Lodge would have been looked upon and resent-
ed as a tyrannical imposition. In the United States, the
Lodge room is merely an additior ' place where the cigar
and cigarette are barred, while ir ' Islands it would be
almost the only place.

Since the adoption of the liba rl construction of the
edict on smoking, the number of men bers who "sneak out"
of the Lodge room before the lectun-r has decreased enor-
mously, because now a man can listen to the lecture smok-
ing his cigar or cigarette and does not have to go outside
to enjoy his weed.

Tolerance of the small weaknesses of his brothers and
fellows is a thing that should come easy to a Mason, and
it is that tolerance and solicitude for the comfort of the
Brethren which inspired the circular mentioned.-tr. P.
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The same as in past years, we therefore ask you to send us,.in lieu
of dues for the yeai 1q30, any sum that you may see fit to donate.
Whaterer it be,-the Masonic Club of Manila will be grateful for it.
Inclosed please find your membership card for the year 1930.

Any suggestion that you may be pleased to make for the good of
the Club rvill also be appreciated.

Sincerely and fraternally yours,
JoAeurN GAx.cte,

Chair man of 
,th 

e 

rff :; 
r*?#y.Or r r r,

The Masonic Club of Manila offers facilities to the
Brethren which, we fear, are not taken advantage of as
they should be. We hope that there will be a hearty re-
sponse to this appeal and that during the comiqg year,-the
Club will be pationized by a larger number of Masons than
in the past and that its management will see the conscien-
tious efforts made by it crowned by complete success.-2. F.

How Errors Creep In
Thcre is a children's game many of .our readers doubt-

less know, which is played as follows: The players form a
eircte and or.e chocses a word that he whispers rapidly
intp the err of his left-hand neighbor who muit pass it on
i,nmediately. By the time the word gets back to the
player who selected it, it has generally undergone the
weirdest transformations one could imagine.

T he C ablet ow

The mouth to ear method is apt to change a ritual
bransmitted by it exclusively, in the same way. In fact,
a number of errors have crept into the masonic"rittral that
make the meaning of parti of it obscure and doubtful.
For some time, "Pythagoras" had become "Peter Gower'l
and the "Phoenicians" the "Venetians" in the old lectures.

Another source of errors are the changes and variations
every language undergoes in the course of the centuries.
As a striliing example of this we have the wo'd "halcl'
which, as used by our operative predecessors' wqs synony-
mous with "conceal". Most of our Brethren, nol knowing
the old meaning and proper spelling of the word, quit-q
naturally fall inio the erroi of substituting the verb "hail"
for it which happens to make a meanirg, too, but entirely
changes the idea originally expressed.

Mistakes in translation and retranslation are no doubt
responsible for other obscurities in the rituals of .th-e several
degrees of Masonry. A poor translation takes all tl-e mean-
ing and beauty out of the best products of the hunia!
briin. This reminds us of a teacher on an Indian reser'va-
tion in the United States where the Indians in cirapel ised
to sing some of the fine old American hy:nns in the !9lrsu"
of thJtribe. This teacher noticed thal the Indians did not
seem very enthusiastic over these hymns :nC finally- she
asked one of her brightest students to translate "-Rock o{
Age?" back into English, just as it read in the Indian
verslon.

After reading the first two lines, the teacher- nearly
fainted. The beautiful words of the old hymn.

Rock of Ages, cleft for me,
Let me hidb myself in thee.

read as follows in the retranslation:
Very ancient stone, split for my benefit,
Let me hide under one of your fragments.

After that, all hymns were sung in English in chapel
on that particular reservation.-L. F.

Do Not Publish Names of Petitioners
This is the advice we meant to give to our Lodge*in the

editorial headed "Publishing the names of petitioners"-in
the November number of this paper. The entire article
conveys that meaning with the exception of the beginning
of it. Through an inadvertence, the third- word of the-
editorial mentioned, as printed, reads "unlawful" ;vhile it
should have read "lawful."

We, therefore, repeat, this time without making that-
mistake, thar we musi answer the question "Is it lawful io
publish the names of petitioners for the degreesln a Lodge
bulletin?" with an emphatic NO!-z. F.

Rt. Wor. Bro. Larkin's Appeal
A letter is being sent out by Rt. Wor. Bro. William -

\V. T, arkin, our Senior Grand Warden, in hi" ca-pacity as
President of the Masonic Hospital for Crrppled Childre-n, -

asking for donations. About Christmas ;ime- appeals for -
donations are as plentiful as blackberries, but sornehol', Rl.
Wor. Bro. Larkin-s letter is in a class by itself. In-it we a-r1

asked to give our mite to the noblest work ever undertaken
by Freemasonry in these Islands. This work is done fo-r 

*

the benefit of beings that deserve all our sympathy: tL-e
poor crippled childien. It is really constructive work-if
-vou do nct believe it, visit the Masonic \\rarl at the Mary
J. Johnston Hospital in Tondo. And it is work that-is =

carried on without anlv' appropriation for salaries and ex- -

penses of officers, because the latter are .t'{asbns in whom
the spirit of sacrifice and altruisrr is stronger than in the
average. Let us help thsrn in their splendid worL. Let
us practise true Masonic charitv!-tr. F.
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. Notiee of Annual Meeting of the Grand Lodge
F. & A. M. of the Philippine Islands

Notice is hereby given that the Annual Meeting of the
r-r.embers of the Grand Lodge F. & A. M. of the Philippine
Islands, d corporation, will 6e held at the Masonic Temple,
Manila, P. I., on Tuesday, January 28, 1930, at 4 o'clock
p.!m., on said day for the election of Directors for the
ensuing year and for the transaction of such other business. as lnay properly come before said meeting.

NBwroN C. Colrront, Secretary.

Manila, P. -I., December t, 1929.

' Gtantll-odge Committee For Visiting the Sick
'Most Wor. Grand Master Seldon W. O'Brien has

apiointecf Wcr. Bros. Juli6n C. Balmaseda (51), Fred M.
Holqes (8), and Eugenio Dizon (27), to act as Grand Lodge' Committeie for Visiting the Sick during the month of

. Detember, -1919.

Addresses Wanted
flre Secretary of Dapitdn Lodge No. 21 is anxious to

have Ihe addresses of folr rnembe"rs of his Lodge, these
being BIos. Ong Ch:iong, Ong Chun Cbiu, Fabi,an Vidalloto,
and Yap C*uan Seng. Will 'any , Brother knowing the
address of any of these Brethren please communicate the
same to the Secretary mentioned, whose address is Inocentes
VillEgas, Bureau of Non-Christian Tribes, Manila?

The Secretary of Marble Lodge makes a similar request
as to the address of Bro. Alfred.o Villarruz. If you know it,
please drop a line to Bonifacio Marr6n, Romblon, Romblon,
P. I.
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large sums. Statements of account have been sent to
these delinquents, many of whom have already settled
their indebtedness for past years.

The management of the CeerBrow hopes to receive
the full cooperation of the Secretaries and other Officers
of the Lodges in the future-

lEdict No. 141

To tke Masters, Wardens, and other Brethren-
of all, the Lodges und,er the -Iurisdiction, of the Grand Lodge
of the Philippine Island,s.
Gncetrmcs:-Pursuant to the authority conferred

upon the Grand N{aster by resolution of the Grand Lodge
adopted at its Annual Communication of. 1927, each sub-
ordinate Lodge of this Grand Jurisdicticn is hereby required
to pay its annual quota for THB Ca.er-nrow for the period
from June, 1929, to November, 1929, inclusiv-e, at the'rate
of SIXTY CENTAVOS (F0.60) for each Entered Appren-
tice, Fellow Craft and Master Mason holding membership
in the Lodge concerned on the day when said quota is paid.

Since Tne Caer,Brow quota is payable in advance,
each Lodge shail remit its quota for the-period from June,
t929, to November, 1929, on or before June 1, 1929, when
No. 1, Volurre VII, of TUB Caer-Brow will be issued.

Tne Caeloro\ry quota for the period from December,
1929, to November, 1930, inclusiye, shall be at the rate of
ONE PESO AND TWENTY CENTAVOS (F1.20) for
each Master Mason on the ro1ls of the Lodge on November
30, 19.29, and shall be remitted during ihe first half of
December, 1929, jointly with the Grand Lodge dues and
subject to the conditions governing said dues.

Given rlnder my hand and the seal of the Grand Lodge,
this thirty-first day of March, A.L. 5929, A. D. L929,

SBr,ooN W. O'BnrBw, Grand, Mq,ster.
Attest;-Ncwrolr C. Comnonr, GranrJ Secretary.

Important for Lodge Secretaries!
Throueh conversations with Masters and Secretaries

o? L'odges riho have been paying arrears in their Caer,Brow
.,1Quota lately, the Managing Eclitor has come to the conclu-
.iion that in --.ome Lodges little attention has been paid to

the edictg and instructions on the subject of that quota,
and tllat the most woeful ignorance prevails regarding it.

. We again call attention to the fact that the manage-
arent of the CeslBrow has nothing to do with individual
iubscribers; that thdCaslnrow Qriota is not a sum total

. of s'ubscriptions, but a contributfun towards the expenses'
. of the Caslnrow imposed by the Grand Lodge on a per

capita basis; tirat the last edict on this subject, No. 14,

.which has been published several times this year and appears
hereundei, fixes the quota for the six-month's period from

. Jurre 1 ro November 30, 1929; that the same edict also
-- - ptgvides,lor the manner of paying the quota for the ensuing

. . JVlasonic yeir, -which methsd of payment has been adopted
_ as being much more practical and satisfactory than that' {reretofolre'in-vogu,e; tirat no credit is given to Lodges for

. mernbers which drop out during the Ceelnrow year and
. -no,extia charge'is made for new subscribers thatcomein
- duiing the :ime period; that every member (Entered

-Apprentice-, and Fellow Crafts included) is entitled to
ieceive the Casr,Brow from the moment he enters the
Lo-dge; and that initiations, affiliations, suspensions, dimis-

- sions, and deaths, also changes of address, must be promptly
. reoorted to ihe management by the secretary of each Lodge.

A Lcnsiderable number of the Lodges still owe the quota
for- lhe six months from June l, 1919, to Novembei 30,

. 1929. which should have been paid before June l, L929.
A few Lodges have been owing for past years, some of them

Stated MePti' I of Manila Lodges
Decem.ber 2 (Fi.rst Mond ,7:--:1fu" -*4 Vasonic

Temple; Service No. 95, Plar Jel Tempfe.
_--.i;;r;ila1_!r1,1i r,1,ig is.- xtiiitu No. 1, ,r,r*o,i] fi--Ere=._
Kasilawan No. 77, Masonic T mple.

p99emb_q !\ni,r;t._\ed.ne; lor).-Cosmos No. 8, Masonic Temple;
Rizal No. 22, Plaridei Ter"-r

December 5 (First 1_ s. '-Isla de Luzon No. 57, N{asonic
Tem-ple;- Minerva_ No. 41, r rar _ lemple; Mt. Lebanon No. 80, I132
California; Mencius Mo. 93, , sonic Temple.

. December 6 (First, Frid.ay).-"-St. John's No. 9, Masonic Temple;
Hiram No. 88, Plaridel Temple.

Decetnber 7 (Fi.rst Saturday).-Nilad No. 12, Plaridel Temple:
Taga-Ilog No. 79, Masoni Temple; -\raw No. 18, 527 Alvarado. '

D,ecember 9 (Secont ,td.ay).-Southern Cross No. 6, Masonic
Temple.

.Detember 10 (Seconu *day).-Benjamin Franklin No. 94, Ma-
sonic Teniple.

D_ecember 11 (Seconi Wed,nesd,ay).-Bagumbayan No. 4, Masonic
Temple.

D,ecember 12 _ (Seco t4 Thursday).-Corregidor No. 3, Masonic
Temple; Batong-Buhay No. 27, 527 Alvarado.

December 13 (Second Friday).-Dapitan No. 21, Plaridel Temple.
December 11 (Second Saturday\.-Biak-na-Bato No. 7, Masonic

Temple; Dalisay No. 14, Plaridel Temple; Walana No. 13, Masonic
Temple.
- - _December 20 (Thi,rd, Frid.ay).*Modestia-Lirvayway No. 81, Pla-

ridel Temple.
December 21 (Third, Satu.rday).-Hagdang Bato No. 87, 527 Alva-

rado, Manila; High Twelve No- 82, Malonic Temple.
. Jqryuary I (First Wednesdalt).-Cosmos No. 8, Masonic Temple;

Rizal No. 22, Plaridel Temple.
January 2 (First Thursd,ay).-ls1a de Luzon No. 57, Masonic

Temple; Minerva. No. 41, Plaridel Te_mple; Mt. Lebanon No. 80, 1132
Caiifornia; Mencius No. 93, Masonic Temple.

--. January 3 (Firs Frid,ay).-St. John's No. J, Masonic Temple;
Hiram No. 88, Plaridel Temple.

January 4 (First Saturday).-Nilal No. 12, Plaridel Temple;
Taga-Ilog No. 79, Masonic Temple; Araw Nt . 18, 5;7 Alvarado.

January 6 (Fi-st Monday).-L,uzOcednica No. 8.5, Masonic Temple;
Service No. 95, Plaridel Temple.

-_ .January_7 l$.rs!-Tues.d.ay).-Manila No. 1, M:.soni: Tempb;
Kasilarvan No. 77, Masonic Temple.



Masonic Fiction

B" ,,i;,i.,if ,. ,.
(Continued,)

Two days later, Captain Wood of "G" company, with
sixty men of that aggregation of American fighting-men,
ten'having been left in Balaran in charge of quarters, was
scouting in the mountains west of the town. The rainy
season would be coming soon, and the captain was anxious
to make a coup like that of "F" company at Camp Liberty.
Sergeant Gross himself was in charge of the point, looking
fit and eage-'.

Suddenly a noise to the left of the trail attracted his
attention. With his rifle ready, the "Top" faced in the
direction from which it came. There, in the bushes, half
naked, dishevelled, and pale as a ghost stood the Kid.

The "Top" stared at the strange figure as if he had
seen a specter. Choking with emotion, he_ made a few
inarticulite sounds, then he stepped forward to meet his
"bunkie." t

"D-n it if it does not do me good to see you again,
Kid!" he exclaimed, nearly shaking the boy's hand off.
"But what has happened? How do you come to be here?"

The Kid seemed to have lost his habitual smile. He
looked weary and worn.

"Who is in command, sergeant?" he asked.
"Captain Wood," replied Sergeant Gross. "We are

going on-a wild-goose_chase agai!, this time after a party
6f insurgents reported by brigade headquarters to be at
Savsain."' "Th"r" is nothing in that report; I know it," said the
Kid. "But here is the caPtain."

Captain Wood, on seeing t' : Kid, shocked the men by
taking 1r-" h^.r'5 ''and ' ---_ 

.iris and shaking it vigor-
glrslv -- _--rfleeol

---\a1tain," 
he said, in a h rarse, tired voice, "I am2 

wounded and suffering; but I an take you to Lanza's
camp and will do it if it kills me If I could see-a ma5-"

A few moments afterwards -'tptain and first lieute-
nant w'ere eagerly following rr ..y finger of the Kid as
he pointed out the location ol .aflza's cuartel, on the map,
the work of Captain Wood h.mself, and outlined a plan
of attack.

"We are unobserved here," ho said, "the woods are
too thick. What I propose is thir 'rd twentyof thebest
men with me and have the rest gc r and follow the trail
the old Negrito showed us in Janu.. , until they reach the
Oolong trail. On that they must go rest to where Corporal
Murphy was killed in December, and rom there they must
ko up the gulch to the left. They won't have gone very
far when t-hev will meet the survivors of Lanza's outfit
running down the gulch, with some of us twenty after
them."

"That is a clever plan, sergeant," said the captain,
admiringly. "We must start immediately. Here, take
a swig oT this;you are not a booze-fighter, I know, but you
need something."

?he Kid t"ook a sip from the,captain's'silver brand5:
flask and returned it with a w.rrd of thanks.

A fe'v minutes later the column, divided into two,
started on its way to test the Kid's plan for the annihilation
of Lanza's command.
*16***'r****

General !-anza sat on a camp stool of bamboo, toying
with his Cagger. A screen of plaited bamboo protected
him and hiJ adjutant, who stood by his side, from the
morning sun. Before the general stood, a wizened, ki$y-
haird Negritc, about four feet high. The thin arms of the

T he C aolet ow

little Papuan were bound securely and cruelly with rattan
strips.

"He has guided the Americans on at ledst one oc-
casion, ar-d that is all I need to know," snarled the general.
"Take him out and cut his throat; that will teach his tribe
a lesson."

The dwarf trembled. Even to him, a miserable, half,
starved nomad of the jungle, life was sweet.

"Spare my life, general," he begged. "You are rr.y
god, my father and my mother! Deign to remerqber that a
fiooi d"ferr.eless man like me cannol refuse to 6bey those
terrible Arner'icanos. If you let me go, I shall tell you
something that may be worth much to you."

The general sneered. "What can a mangy cur like
you possibly have to say that could be of value tn me?"
he asked. "But go ahead, speak."

The Negrito bent forward. "General," he said, "that
white man who was chased out of your camp thre-e-nights
ago is not dead."

General Lanza jumped up. "What do you say'.not
dead? Have they been lying to me? Am I surrounded by
nothing but traitors? Tell me what you k4cw, ycu groveling
swine, and your life will be spared!"

Shaking like a leaf, the Negrito related that he knew
that at Andby's kaifi.gin a wounded Kaslila was hidden ia
the mango tree, like a bird in his nest, ar:d Tecla., Andoy's -

daughter, was nursing him."Th"'g".rerul was"besides himself with rage. With a
curse he called for Lieutenant'Soler and five soldiers. -"Lieu-
tenant," he stormed, "according to this p,g of a-Negrito,
the American spy is not dead, but is being concealed by
Andoy in his kaifr.giz somewhere on the other side of the
hill. Find that place and investigate, and if it is as this
dog says, bring the Americano, alive, mind you! As to
Andoy, I don't want to see him; have your men hamstring -
him and tear out his tongue, as a warning to others. But
bring that pretty daughter of his and be sure she suffers
no harm on the way. She is my meat!" 

*< * *
The twenty infantrymen guided by Sergeant Sinclair

were advancing as quickly as the dense jungle would let
them. The atmosphere was like that of a steam- bath
and the men were gasping for breath. The Kid himself was
panting with the heat and eiertion. Turning round, he
said to the lieutenant:

"There is a clearing ahead where'vr:e shall get the breeze.-
It is there where I lay concealbd for three days."

Cautiously he stepped forth from the woods, when he
heard a scream. For a moment his blood seemed to freeze -

in his veins. , Near the hut he saw Tecla struggling like a
'wildcat in the grasp of two insurgent soldiers, while Audoy
was fighting several others.

Seizing the rifle of the soldier nearest to him, the Kid -

raised it. Five times the Krag barked, and wLen thc Kid
tossed it back to its owner, three of Lanza's men arere lying
on the ground, while one was limping and the ot-hers-run-
nlng away.

But Erikson, the long Swede, had raised lis {rag, and
one by one, the fleeing insurgents dropped. The Americans -

swarmed over the clearing.
Pale and shaking, Andoy hailed tne Kid- -"Greciai,

hermano rni.o!" he said, "you came in the nick =>f time.,
indeed." His daughter did not say a word; but her heav-
ing bosom and shining eyes spoke volum-es.

The Kid turned towards the lieutenant.
"They probably have not heard the shots in the In-'

surgent camp," he said, "because there is all that jungie
between and the wind is blowing towards us. But qe
must hurrv now."

The ud.rut." was made as quickly a; possiLle under
the circumstances, and half an hot'r later the Kid anl his
detachment reached the edge of the woods adjadent io the
camp. It was time for the noon meal. One of the 1n-
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surgent soldiers was lifting a rice pot from the clay kalan
(stove), while others stood around waiting to receive their
ration on banana leaves they held in readiness.
_ Silently'folming a skirmish line, the Amer;cans lay

down, waiting for the voice of the lieutenant.
"Commence firing!"
The surprise was complete. Lanza's fighting men,

brave though they were, had no chance. A number of
th:m tried to reach the long shed where their precious guns
wEre kepil but only 1 few reached it. The 

-Kid, 
ma"king

his way through the high cogon grass in order to cut off the
retreat of the Insurgents emerging from the shed, found
himself c=rnfronted by Lieutenant Marco. Raising his

- rifle,-he was about to fire; but, like a flash, the remembrance
came tcr him of a talk he had had with the old warrior.
Jumping-towards the Filipino, he parried a quick bolo thrust
with the barrel of his rifle, then his fist shot out and the
othef riran struck the ground with a thud.

. Reli6ving the unconscious man of his empty revolver
and liis bolo, the Kid muttered; "Al1 right, Brother Marbo;' by a..nd by-yog will come to and make your escape. You
are pretty v:ell concealed here and I would have hated like
Jri tt, kill- a good old scout like you, and a Brother at

. thatj"
Tu-rning back towards the camp, he heard a heavy

- burst of firing down the gorge, where the fugitives from tlre
camp had evidently run into the main column of the Amer-
icans. In less than a quartel- of an hour, the battle was
over an l Lanza's force was desLoyed or scattered.

The JIid went over the entire field of battle, looking
for the body of 

'Lanza; 
but he failed to find it. 'He 

ques-
tioped the few survivors who had surrendered. One re-
membered seeing the general disappear in the jungle after
empt;;ing his revolver at the oncoming skirmishers.

, Clerfching his fists, the Kid stood in front of the sun
shed. His head was throbbing and the blood was trickl=ing
from his wound which had broken open. Lanza had es-
caped! With a moan, the Kid turned towards Caotain
Wood, yho ryas- watching him anxiously, then everything

. turned black before his eyes and he would have fallen had
not the offrcer caught him in time.

"Knocked out completely, poor fellow," said the
captaii, as he laid the sergeant'down in 

-tfre 
sfraJ" .f iii"

shed. The hospital steward looked worried as he ivas
dressing the wound. But the Kid had quit worrying, for
a while at least.

Thg Iasurgent prisoners to whom fell the task of
carrying- gergea"nt Sinctair the nine mli"; ;i ro;;h ;;;il i.
the regimental hospital at Balaran thanked theiistars that
h.i; emacia!-ed- body weighed only ninety pounds. They
also grarvelled exceedingty at the fluency with which the, Ameiicano they were c?iryi.g .rr.;d ii, i.g.trg-lri iii,
delirium.

Thus "S. S.54" returned to Balaran in state, in a litter
Frr-tg_UV p3ivates and ,ron-coms of Lanza's .o**urd; Lrt. , he did- not know :ror care anything about his triumphant

-_ _ - entry !n:o-the town he had left so quietly six weeks before.
* -* - l- * * *. * * * ,F

.Dolores felt guilty. Naturally a truth-loving girl,
- the ider thaq she had made her dejr friend. Mrs. Clo6er

bEliev_e shehid been.to ."" t 
"i uu"i e*ruri^ifriil,fr"-frr[ iri' - ry'ality-g<,-ne_io meet Donald Sinclair, v/as repugnant to her.' She-blushed violently when she thought-oI the ardent- ftisses sh_e had received and given during that delicious half

hcur at Captain Cook's house. Mrs. Cook had conveniently
leJt the young folks alone while she was in the kitchen witL
her Chinese ccck, making arrangements for the big dinner- sh5: was to give next day, and Donald had made g:ood use. 'of tiris Lpportunity.

Hudriied up in a big arm chair near the window, the
girl closed her eyes and reflected over her newly-found hap-' . piness., A week ago a visitor had been announced. The
majgr, taking the card handed to him by the muchacho,
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had said: "Donald Sinclair, 2nd lieutenant, 54th I:rfantry,
U.S.V. I don't remember ever meeting that man. Show
him up, Juan." On hearing the name, Dolores had jumped
up from her chair, and when the visitor arrived at the head
of the stairs, it was she who received him. And what a
reception did he get! Doloies blushed again when she
remembered how she had thro'vn herself into the arms of
her sweetheart of eleven years ago, laughing and sobbing
when he raised her chin and examined her face to see whether
his noaia still had the same glorious eyes.

What a wonderful man her lovei was, how Brave, how
handsome, how noble!

Her day dreams were interrupted by the major who
came up the stairs. He evidently did not see Dolores.

Tossing his dripping raincoat to the muchacho, he
exclaimed, addressing his wife: "Janc, I thought young
Sinclairwas not aboozer; but I was shocked to see him half
an hour ago, much the worse for liquor. I hope he did not
meet the wrong officer, because his commission would not
last very long if he did."

Quick as a flash Dolores jumped up. Her eyes were
blazing.

"Major, Donald has never been intoxicated in his life,
and half an hour ago-" embarrassed, the girl stopped.
Half an hour ago Donald was certainly intoxicated, but not
in the way to which the major had alluded. "I am sure,"
the girl continued, "the man you saw was not Lieutenant
Sinclair."

"Then he must have been Sinclair's twin brother."
With this remark the major dismissed the subject.'
**r(******!t

A few minutes earlier, General Lanza had made the
same mistake as Major Cooper. Dressed as a man of the
laboring class, he a.td a stockyJooking companion were
following an American officer who was evidently under the
influence of liquor. With the stealthy step ol a panther,
the two Filipinos crept up to the American who was at the
time walking along one of 'he most deserted and poorly
lighted streets of the \,Va, -;r" TJ" -2i- -yfls ^omin-g
down in torrents and the r ,.erhangrrrg rir"^ *- __- ' tki
houses afforded some prol :ction against it. ------

"Knock him in the ,ead," whispered Lanza to his
companionl "but mind yo . I want to cut his throat with
my own hand!" An e- -. .n of intense hatred distorted
the face of the speaker.'

. The_young officer had i idea that he was being fol-
lq*"d. -He dropped without a sound under the stuining
blow which struck him from behind. With a bound]
Lanza was upon hirn A knife flashed, and when the
murderer rose, his fa rre a triumphant smile.

"You are dispos ,f," he muttered. "Now I am
going to get that turt dove of yours."

His country and ,is people 
-mattered 

little to Lanza
since his crushing de1 :at it ffre hands of the Americans.
A determination to bu revenged upon the man responsible
Jor-hjs disgrace and to get hiJ step-6ur*1r,er into his power
had been uppermost in his mind since his escape from the
disaster at Camp Aguinaldo.

The two murderers disappeared into the, night, in
different directions. On the nbrrow sidewalk lay thl body
of the murdered officer, the young lieutenant *ho lookeil
so much like Donald Sinclair, in a pool of blood which spread
r-pidly until it trickled into the gutter.
**********

The curfew hour was approaching , and Lanza walked
fast in order to be off the ilreets at-eight o'clocl. lwo
blocks qway there was a friendly tailor who would be only
too glad to keep him over night. Lanze" hastered his step.
On turning the corner, he nearly ran into an army officer
who was coming from the opposite direction. The murderer,
looked up, then he uttered an exciamation of superstitious
terror and staggered back against the wall. Before him
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stood Lieutenant Sinclair, the man whose throat he nad cut
tril/o or three minutes ago!

Bdfore Lanza had a chance to recover from his fright,
a terrible blow on the point of the chin, the same that had
laid low Colonel Jos6 at Camp Aguinaldo, caused him to
slump to the Side-walk in a htap, and when he came to, he
was in the hands of the pro.zost guard, securely handcuffed.

Lanza's encounter with the dead man come to life
again had taken all the fight out of him, and he stood mute,
stubbornly refusing to answer the questions addressed to
him. B.rt when he was told that the man he had killed was
not his former aide-de-camp, and that his enemy had again
bested him, .Lanza became a raving maniac. With a cry
of rage that'uvas like the roar of a wild beast, he butted his
head violently against the wall and dropped with a cracked
skull. Three d4ys later, Dolores was greatly relieved to
learn that her step-father, who had been her constant night-
mare, had died'

It was her lover himself who brought her the news
when he called to bid her good-bye before his departure
for Balaran.

"I have another piece of news for yau, alma m'i,a,"
he said, looking into the dark eyes of the young girl, who
was perched on the arm of the big Spanish chair on which
he was sitting. "My mother has written me that she is' 
coming out here next month to 'take care of me,' as she says.
She has offered to help me in business if the quarter million
that I have in my own name is not sufficient."

"So it is settled that you will remain in the Islands
when your regiment returns to the States?" asked the girl.

"Certainly," answered Sinclair. "The backbone of the
insurrection is broken. The Filipinos in the field have
fought bravely against great odds. With poor arms and
equlpment and half starved most of the time, they_ have
certainly put up a grand fight. What they will need more
than anything after peace is restored is to build up their
aountry again and become a prosperous and united people.
America will surely give them ? square deal or I don't know
{ny countrymen. And. D,r:lo' I am going to help these
peopl' lt .€rea. lualities in them to which: ; or my -ourltrymen, and rf yours, too, seem to be

- -blind. I am going to help them, frrst of all, to become great
in commerce and industry, likel nv own people. They are
novices in that now, and outsic' rs will prey on them iintil
they shall have developed al" r -r.lines."

"That is splendid, Do " ;ard the girl. She looked
admiringly at the bronzed I ce of the lieutenant which
was flushed with enthusiasm. "But, Don, what shall we
do for your mother when she arrives? We must have a
fiesla, a little celebration of some ', mustn't we, rico?"

The young man smiled and .' the girl on his lap.
Shestruggled butnot much,thens. :stledagainstDonald's
breast, and looked up at him. "f, sw'er me, w'on't you?"

Donald tightened his embra, :. Kissing the rosy
little ear, he whispered: "How woulc a quiet little wedding
do, darling?"

The girl blushed furiously and pressed her face against
the young man's breast. Though the position was not
the most convenient for conversation, Donald plainly
heard her half-stifled answer: "Oh, Don, that would suit
me perfectly."

The Cabletow
Sergeants Three

By Leo Frscnrn
Dr. Dean was scanning the coast with hi6 binoculars.

The glitt:ring expanse of sea between the ship and the man-
groves lining the shore was interrupted here and there by a
bamboo fish trap. Behind the mangrove swamps, but not
visible from the ship, he knew there were rice fields and
palm-thatched bamboo huts. However, the doctor was
chiefly interested in the majestic, timber'-clad mountairs
that lay beyond. Over two years had passed since he had
left the Philippines, and now, on his return to the province
where he had spent a strenuous year in 1900 and 1901 as a
sergeant in "F" Company of the 54th U. S. Vol.rnteer
Infantry, the recollections of his c-ampaign experiences
made him break his habitual silence.

"Do you see that high mountain.over there, shaped
like a crouching lion?" he said, turning to his wife, who was
seated by his side in a rattan arm chair on the to2 deck of
the rickety old steamer. "The one I pointed out io you in'
Manila night before last, when we were on the Lunetd,?
On the shoulder of that mountain wds Camp L:bertad; the
Insurgent -stronghold which my comoany <iestroyed, in
July 1900."

Mrs. Dean was nearly as tall as the doctor, who rvas a
six-footer. She was a blonde, with large, grayish-blue
eyes and an attractive sweet face. The twc had been -
married upon the doctor's return from the Philippines, and
now, having acquired considerable wealth by the discovery
of oil on Dean's land in Texas, they were making a tour of
the Orient.

"Tell me, Dan," Mrs. Dean inquired, "'vas that man
Jasper whom we are going to visit one of you three sergeants
who were such great friends during the war here in the
Islands?"

The doctor replaced his field glasses in their case.
"Yes, Grace," he finally replied, "the man who has

invited us to visit him at his plantation near Mulawin was
one of that famous trio I have been telling you about. He
is of Austrian birth; in fact, he was an officer in the Austrian
army until he was cashiered."

"But why was he cashiered?" askedtheyoungwoman.
'lDan, I should like to know a little more about the man
whom I am going to meet in a few hours. Come on, speak;
don't compel me to ask you questions all the time."

The doctor knocked the ashes out of his pipe.
"Well," he finally drawled, "Jasper had a row with ai

archduke or something. It seems he defended- a -waitress
in a caf6 whom that archduke had grossly insultcC. Jasper
would not apologize and was cashiered. He came to ihe
United States early in 1899 and enlisted in the 54th, fcr
service in the Philippines. Having received part cf his
edqcption in England, he has a good command of 

'English,

and he was certainly a fine soldier."
"Was it not chiefly the fact that you three',-rere Masons

that made you such close friends?"
_ "Y"r; it brought us together and,kept us toiether. -

Occasionally we three would ride over to Balaian,rwhere - .-
regimental headquarters was located, to mect other raem-
bers of the Craft. Even the colonel came to our gbtherings. -

There were Sinclair and Gross, of "G" Cor:rpany, wh_om ybu *
met in Manila, and six or eight others who he-yei mijs€d
any of them."
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. "And w[q, was the third of you three sergeants, the
riran who was killed?r'

"That ryas Sergeant Lafitte, a Canadian. 'Big Hairy',
the boys u.et to cill him. Quite a different *uff.on ut
tsro. Qtocky, oT herculean briild, and a fierce fighter, but

.'gentle is a inita and a great lovei of music."
' "And he was killed by the Insurgents?"

"This is what happened: Lafitte was in love with
Biigida, a_ very pretty Filipina. She responded to his
love, and'for her sake, Lafitte was anxious to distinguish
himself in some way so as to get a commission. He said
that if he had shoulder-straps for only one day, that would
give.him Enough prestife in the eyes of the girl's mother

' to mlke her consent Jo their marriage. There was another
man whb wai after Brigida, a Chiiaman by the name of
Toribio Navarro. -He had abandoned his Chinese name
when t1e became a Catholic, and he was a fervent Catholic,

. too. 
'Nav,arro was wealthy. He was probably double-

'croSsing both us and the Filipinos, so neither side trusted
. him . overmuch. The Chinese just hated him. Cruel,- 

vindlctive, -anC unscrupulous as he was, the man was, i
. believe, deeply ir' lqve with the statuesque, proud Rrigida.

' "About that time we had pretty well cleaned up the
. Insufgents in th.e province. They had put up a good fight.- 

Pborly supplied with arms and ammunition, often without
'food ind oiher necessities, they had held out against us for

many months. Theri Donald Sinclair, whom you met in
Manila-through some clever arid daring secret service work,
furnishet _us with the informat-ron necessary to break the
backbone%f th'e-resistance in the province.- After we had
wiped out the two main bodies of the guerrilla forces, one
Gonzalez, a brigand more than a bona fd,e Insurgent, re-
mained in the field with about twenty rifles. The band
headet by this so-called "general" would occasionally

'strike a blow against a small detachment of our troops and
then disappear; but their chief occupation was to rob and
terrorize the defenceless loos of the rural districts. That'-_ had to be stopped, of course. Lafitte tried his best to obtain
information regarding Gonzalez' hiding-place. He was

' planning to capture.him and bring him in, preferably single-
handed. One evening, after taps, he came into our quartlrs
and told me he had an absolutely reliable tip regarding
Goiztlez and was going out to get him. He would not tell
me more. I tried to dissuade- him; but he refused to listen
qf,d sneaked out of the quarters and through the outposts.

"He n-ever came- back. For weeks we scoured the
foothills' aild mangrove swamps without 

-.".rit.--f*o
gatives cldimed they had_seen him the night he disappeared,
or1 a road in the ricefields, headed towards the mouhtains.
Fdr a time JMe suspected Toribio Navarro, because he, too,
was s'weet on Brigida. Then, one day, Lafitte's remains
Jfi/ere found in the-jungle up in the fooihills."

"And the girl?" asked Mrs. Dean. ,'What became
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were other reasons for which an immediate marriage was
imperative."

On the lower deck a number of the Filipinci'passengers
were beginning to get busy. Bundles were 

-bein| 
tied ind

baskets covered, to prevent the packages of matihes, bolts
of cloth, slippers, and other -rerihandise bought in Manila
for the tiend,a at home, from becoming wet 5r falling out.
The serious-faced young student who liad been mem&izing
from the_pages of a text-book put the book in his tampifi,
and, prod-ucing a_mirror and a comb, began to makehiniself
presentable for landing

Dr. Dean pointed out a cluster of boats half a mile
ahead.

"These are the bancas that will take the passengers
for.Mulawin ashore," he said. "I am sure Jasper is thire,
waiting for us."

A deck hand at the bow of the boat was throwing out a
leadline from time to time and calling out the nuriber of
fathoms, which kept decreasing as the steamer drew closer
to the shore.

. Then, at a command from the little pock-marked cap-
tain, the anchor came down with a splash,-while threi: blasis
of the whistle announced that the "Don Luis" had arrived.

From the boats gathered near the spot, a large. srace-
fully built banca de{ached itself. Driv-en by th6 piaates
of several sturdy Filipinos, it dashed towardi the sieamer.
In the bow stood a white man, neatly dressed in khakie
riding breeches, leather leggings, and a silk shirt. He was
not nearly 

"p 
tqJl as Dean, but lris slender figure bespoke

ltrength and agility and he had high-bred, strong features.
Raising a large Stetson hat from his curly blonil head, he
called gut: "Dan, old bunkie, isn't it just fine to see you
again?"

The boat ran alongside and made fast to the steamer;
Pulling off his_gauntlet, Jasper held out'his right hand to
his old comrade. His handihake made the ddctor wince.
The introduction to Mrs. Dean took place while that ladv
was being lifted into.the ba.ca by the athletic planter. A
few moments later, the hrrc hrowr-r sail of the 6anca weni
up and the boat began t -gflo-. ^'a i -. .r tt"shore. ' -.'

The two friends lookt I at each other with .g"iIii]-
For a:noment, the womar lwas forgotten.
. 'l$.uqe.rt Jasper, old :llow," exclaimed Dean, slap_

ping his ol_d comrade.c tr .ee. ,,you have not changJd
a bit, by Jove!!- 

. -'--

.Jasper lodked at him, h. blue eyes shining with pleas-
urc in the bronzed face.

. "And you have_ remained the same stalwart old Dan,',
he answered. "Onll' r haven't that lean and huns;*,
look that-yorl used- i : when vgu weie ;t.fi S;;;;;;i
Dean. You have fou, -appiness, I can see that!,, -

Turning.to Mrs- D, ,n, jasper continued: ,,Mrs. Dean,
$y wife is veiry anxiou to meei you. She knows Oan, und
she was nearly beside, herself with joy when we got the
telegram announcing your visit. You 

-will 
find th6 ho;;

spick and span and I can guarantee a cordial welcome."
The boat entered the mouth of the Mulawin river,

oi her?". Tte doctor smiled grimly. "She married Toribio.
I . But sbe_was_ {o1c9d to do it by her mother. Moreover,t i- she'[ad co,:rfided her secret to me and I knew that there
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and.aft_er ascendirg the stream a few hundred yards, it tied
up to a bamboo landing stage. Two neat-looking two-

,wheeled calesas, drawn by sturdy ponies, were waiting for
the little party.

But a small group of Filipinos-the reception com-
rnittee, Jasper said-was d.so 

- waiting for tie visitors.
There stood Padre Pedro, the parish priest, clad in a stiffly
starched, dazzling white robe, his fat, good-natured fac-e
,beaming with pleasure; Juan Malicsi, the presidente muni-
",cipal,:; Teodoro de la Cruz, the school teacher, and a number
of other: who had known Dean and had learned to like him.
The town band was present in full force to serenade the
distinguished visitors.

After listening to a few speeches of welcome, the Amer-
icans were at last able to make their escape; but they had to
promise they would_attend dinner atthe ionuenlo on Sunday,
,as guests of Padre Pedro. . As the two calesas were driving
through the little town, Mrs. Dean saw here and there the
face of a Filipino man or woman light up with pleasure
upon recognizing her husband.

: "Abd,, ang mbd,ico anter.icano!"
The doctor would nod to them and then turn to his wife.

"They surely are grateful to me for lancing their boils and
helping their kids into the world. Padre Pedro told me I
would go straight to Heaven on account of it, though I was
a Mason. He often said that he could not understand
that the three best Americanos he had ever known, meaning
us three sergeants, were not only no Christians, but
Masons!"
. "Not Christians?"

, "Yes. The pgople here are taught by the priests that
pnly Roman Catholics are Christian3."

Mrs. Dean smiled. "Heathen though you may be,
you seern to have made many friends among the Christians
.here, Danny dear," she said, with an affectionate look at
her stalwart husband.
- Outside of the town, the road was rather bumpy.
There were rice-fields on both sides; but it was close after
the harvest and there was, c ',. dry stubble on the wide

' -' drr€-ttu -s afld with a sma. white heron or two perched

-.-upon his back, stood gazing lazi y at the passing veliicles.
Then the road passed throul r fields of sugar-cane which

rerninded Mrs. Dean of the cr n-fields of her home 3tate"
Jasper turned to the young r: @4d pointed at a big
white building with galvar. iruii rooi; visible behind a

,"There is.my place," he said, with the pride bf the
proprietor; 'lryy land bregins with this sugar-cane field here.
My rice land is on the other side, rtve a sugar mill over
yonder on the river, rather prir , but efficient. I ex.
pect to have modern machinery , year or so and shall
then turn out centrifugal sugar ins rad of rnuscouad,o."

Ten minutes later they stoppt I in front of the casa

\qqleryda, On the spacious, cool ver tndah a dainty, pretty
Filipina whose features and color betrayed a consid-erabl-e
admixture of Spanish blood, was waiting for them. Dres-
sed in a pink sinamay waist and saya, with a tapis of black
Iace, she offered a very attractive picture.

Cameras
Stand the strain of rough
handling and the damp and Beat
lof the tropics. Agfa ptates
and filtns are also supetior.

BOTICA BOIE

The-Cubletow
Her greeting was a mixture of courtesy and afection

that won the heart of Grace Dean. Rosario imrnediately
made the visitors feel at home. While one Bervant took
their ba-ggage upstairs, another appeared with a tray of
glasses, a jug of cool water, a bottle of sherry, and a box-of.
biscuits. It was.delightful on the verandah after the heat -
and glare of the road, and the young American woftan
enjoyed the pleasant chatter of Mrs. Jasper, who spoke
very good English.

In the bedroom to which Rosario took them, Mrs.
Dean found an immense four-poster, the da2zling whitre
linen and mosquito net on which, like the towels, had evi-
dently never been used before. The washstand u-as c:owded
with various kinds of soap, toilet water, and talcum powder, -
all in unopened packages and bottles. Nothing nad been
spared to make the guests comfortablq

Few people are so generous and lavish in their hospital-
ity as the Filipinos.

The Deans had barely made themselves c-omfortable
when the deep notes of a Chinese gong rang out.

"Chow!" Jasper's merry voice reminded Dean qf the
fine spreads the three friends and other sergetnts and cor-
porals of "F" Company used to have in the little n<rncoms'
mess in a back room of the conaento, where part of the-com-
pany was quartered in 1900. Jasper ate ltttle; but he v:as -

fond of dainty dishes, and when he sho:rted "Chow!" with-
that intonation, the rest of the mess knew that something
good was on the bill of farc

On this occhsion he might well have shouted -'Chow!"
five or ten times. From the excellent cocktails-to the del-
icious dessert and fruit, everything was fit for a king, and
Rosario's pretty face beamed with pleasure at the compli-
ments she received.

Sea and forest had contributed alike to the meal. A
haunch of venison, wild pig, wild fowl, delicious fish, shrimps,
and oysters from the Bay: all met on the table at the casa
hac'ienda.

After luncheon, the ladies retired, while Dean and
Jasper picked out the coolest spot in the roomy sala, at the
head of the wide stairs, where big Spanish armchairs invited
for a rest. The hardwood floor was polished like a mirror
and the native weapons and Japanese and Chinese brass
vases and candlestiiks on the walls and furniturd-sh-cne
like silver and gold.

Jasper made Dean comfortable and called for cooliag
drinks. The two men had taken off their coats, shirts,
and collars and had donned 'gavzy camisas, follo5ving the
custom of the country.

They had been discussing old friends and acquaint-
ances throughout the meal and after it, and Dean, who neyer
traveled without gun and rod, inquired if hurrting \Lras as
good as ever in the mountains back of Mulawin.

Jasper bent forward and slapped Dean on the knee.
"Dan, I have prepared an expedition fqr to-morrow

that is a peach," he said. "It ought to interest an fnvc-
terate hunter like you more than anything else I could ar- '
range for your_entertainment. What would you-say tq u - 

.

17'o be continued)
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Pieces of Architecture
.Freemasonry in the Lend of the Pharaohs

a
.J-

Decetnbe?-, 1g29
\,

. - - By LBo F-rscuBn, P.M.
' A few weeks ago, the Proceedings of the National Grand

Lodge of Egypt for 1929 were handed to us, a volume writ-
te5 part in_ French and part in Arabic, gotten up, more or
less, like rhe Proceedings of the American Grand Lodges.
From it we have compiled the following brief sketch on
Masonry in Egypt:

The l\-ational Grand Lodge of Egypt, which has 75
' Lodg6s, maintains ftaternal relationJ-ririth 46 Masonic

Grand Bodiei, including the Grand Lodge of the Philip-
pine Islarlds. - Its p:'esent Grand Master is His Excellency,
Mahmo_ud Fahmy Kutry Pasha, Cairo, and its Grand
Secretaiy--Abdel M6guid Younis, Cairo. 'Ol 

the 75 Lodges,
55 are in Egypt proper, 10 in Palestine, 8 in Syria and Le-
bAnon, and 2 in Iracq. They work in six different lan-
guages, namely, Arabic, Greek, French, English, Italian,
and. Hebrew,. The report of the proceedings of the Grand Lodge is
preceded by -a brief history of Freemasonry in Egypt of

'which wq,shall live the following summary:
' The Master ol the first Lodge in Egypt, which was
named "Isis" and was founded by the French in 1798, was
Bro. Kl6ber, one of Napoleorrs generals. After the pre-
mature teath of this noted soldier, Masonry disappeared
from Egyft. In 1838, it reappeared, Iargely through the
efforts of Bro.-Samuel Hennes, a survivor of "Isis" Lodge.
The organization by this Brother of "Minas" Lodge was
followed by that of an Italian Lodge, in Alexandria, in
1849, rn,hich latter prospered and did much to spread the
R.oyal Art in the Land of the Pharaohs. In 1845, the
French entered the field, and in 1862, the English. A
Provincial Grand Lodge, with Prince Halim Pasha as Pro-
vincial Grand Master, was founded by the English in 1867.
The Rite of Memphis, with its 96 degrees, anclthe Scottish
Rite were also active, until both consolidated , in 1872,
and founded the Grand Orient of Egypt, the bodies of each
continu,ing to practise their own Rite. ln the seventies,
the. K{redive, Ismail Pasha, took over the government,of
the Grand Orient. In 1876, the National Grand Lodqe
o-F Egypt, which was to have charge of the three Symbolic
Degrees only, -was created. Its seat was first Alexandria
and, sub;equently, Cairo. In 1881, the Grand Lodge had
declined so much, through the weakness of the Grand
Master then in the chair, that the Khedive, Tewfik Pasha,
w* asked to take o.:er the Grand Mastership. Under
this monareh, the Grand Lodge prospered exteedingly.. In 1891, the Khedive relinquished the Grand Mastership

PaAa lll

and Idris Bey Ragheb was elected to succeed him. This
Brother governed the Grand Lodge for 31 years, bdt un-
successfully towards the end. In 1922, Prince'Mohamed
AIy was elected to succeed him. Idris Bey Ragheh, how-
ever, refusing to be ousted, founded the irregular body
styling itself, like the regular body, "Grande Loge Nationale
de l'Egyote," and still operating under the leadership of the
Lewa El Sayed Aly Pasha. The regular Grand Lodge was
governed wisely by Prince Mohamed Aly until 1927, when
ill health forced this Brother to retire, his succeqsor being
the present incumbent, M. W. Bro. Mahmoub Fuh*|
Kutry Pasha.

Lod ge News
Onl,y Lod,ge news of 'rnore than usual interest will, be publi,sked, in this

section, suck as Grand. Lod,ge aisi,tations, spec.ial, meetings woth interesting
features, changes of meeting place or d,ay, Presentations, instal,laLions,
elc. Secretaries or other Breth,ren submi.ttingnr.atter for this col,umn sho4lil
leave ouL all unnecessary d,etails, long l,ists of narues, etc,, oar space being
l,ifiNited. Suck news letters will, be "boil,ed, down" and edited,, as n ost com-.
munications hazte lo be. Rem.ernber that the editor, though o busy man,
does not mind, going to a l.i,ttl,e trouble to rnake rnatter submitted, publ,ishabl,e.
But d,on't send, accounts oJ mere degree work or other routine work or doings
of l,ittl,e interest to read,ers not bel,onging to your Lod,ge.-L. F., Editor.

Brom Makabugwas Lodge No. 47, Tacloban, Leyte
The Goat Club, an association of a1l Masons sojourning and residine l

inthisValley, tendered a fraternal banquet in honor of the first Filipino
division superintendent of schools, Worshipful Brother Cecilio Putong,
Past Master of Abra Lodge No. 86, on October 27,1929, at Gallardc's
Hotel. .A.fter dinner speeches were delivered by various brothers.
Brother Joaquin L. Panis acting as toastmaster. Brother FortunA,to
Sevilla spoke on Masonry and education; Brother Fidel Fernandez, o.\,'
the Masonic code; and the guest of honor, on the mission of Masonry:'
The wives and friends of Masons who attended the banquet were im-
pressed with the lectures, and parted with the thought that Masonry,
is not a godless institution, but an association of good and true men,
working for the benefit of altr mankind. Brother Dominador Gallardo.
was the Goat Officer and kept the reunion in perfect harmony,and
accord.

Brothers Albert Haynes of Rl ra Lodge No. 47, Jonesboro, Tenn.,
and Marcelo C. Ruiz of Memori.r .doe N.o. 90, Mufloz, and Worship-
lul Brother Harry L. Gray, Past -.rer--. ll'/ '^- - &, No. 65,
Lisbbn, Ohio, principal and tea, rers respectivet;. -.. '{ish.
School, visited our Lodge recer ly during the initiation of }l:n'ato-..-
Pesado, principal of Jalo Eler entary Sihool. Brothers Ben jamrii i
Yee See of Mencius Lodge No. l 3, Manila, and Bernardino Santos df '
Mount Kaladias Lodge No. 91, umaguete, were present also on this
occasion. On the same e\, 'os6 A. Mendoza, agricultural ex-
tension agent stationed ai t- .,i ental farm at jar5, was also ini-
tiated into the mysteries of Fi6er.. -y. A team of young.blood didii:
the work creditably.

Lodg,e No. 49, Naic, Cavite
'liam W. Larkin, Senior Grand War{en

and Wor. Bro. Rarnon Mendoza, As-'
"n officia1 visit at the stated meeting

. Saturday night, November 2nd. Din-,

From Mt. Mainam
Right Worshipful Br

of the Grand Lodge of th'
sistant Grand Secretary, r.
of Mt. Mainam Lodge No. +
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?age ti2
ner was served at thcresidence of Wor. Bro. Matias S. Manalo. P. M..
after which the Brethren proceeded to the Lodge where Right Worshipl
ful Bro. Larkin was received with grand honors. Wor. Bro. Matiis
S. Manalo then procefded_to confer the First Degree of Masonry upon
Mr. Raymundo C. Mangilit.

The following Brethren composed the team:
Wor. Bro. Matias S. Manalo, Wor. Master; Bro. Guillermo del

Rosario, Senior Warden; Bro. Eliseo Nazareno, Junior Warden;Wor.
Bro. Ar'cadio Algrcon, Chaptain, Bro. Pedro Pobiete, Treasurer;'Wor.
Bro. Alejandro Joco, Secretary; Bro. Felix R. Lupisah, Marshal; Bros.
Lorenzo Viloria and Salvador Sarangay, Senior bnd Junior Deacons;
Bros. Basilio Molina and Gabriet Nazireno, Senior and junior Stewards,
and Bro. Atanacio Molina, Tyler.

After che work, addresses were delivered by Wor. Bro. Arcadio
{!arcgg, !Vo3:. Bro. Ramon Mendoza, Bro. Gorgonio Velasco, Right
Worshifful Bro. W. W. Larkin, and'Wor. BroI Matias S. Manilo.
Right Worshipful Bro. William W. Larkin delivered an instructive and
interesting address on the significance of Freemasonry and impressed
upon the minds of all members of Mt. Mainam Lodge No. 49 the neces-
sity and importance of p:oficiency in the floor work in a Lodge.

From Sarangani Lodge No 50, Davao
The interment of the remains of Bro. Jos6 Desiderio, a member of

Bagong-Buhay Lodge No. 17, was held with masonic honors in the
Municipal Cemetery of f)avao at 4:00 p. m. on November 7, 1929,
under the auspices of Sarangani Lodge No. 50. Bro. Desiderio died
on his hacienda in Mamay on October 31st. As soon as Wor. Bro.
Juan M. Ramos, Master of this Lodge, heard the news, he ordered the
body moved to the hall of the Lodge where it lay in state until 4:00
p. m. on November 1st. The members of this Lodge as well as the
sojourning l\Iasons took turns in watching the coffin. The ceremony
was performed in a solemn and impressive manner, in the presence of
representative elements of the community.

Bro. Desiderio is survived by his wife and two sons.

From Mayon Lodge No. 61, Legaspi
On October 29, a farewell banquet which was attended by prac-

tically all the masons in this locality was given in honor of Bros. Jose
Tapia, Manager of Lopez Jordana and Tapia Co. and Dalnracio Urtula,
district engineer of Albay. A party of brethren from Rulusan Lodge
No. .38 headed by Wor. Bro. Pedro R. Alrnonte honored the occasion.
Bro. Urtular is transferred to an important position in the Bureau of
Public Works in the capital, and Bro. Tapia will establish his office in
Manila.

After the banquet the Lodge ra'as opened and Bro. Rosendo Ralla
was passed to Fellowcraft

fi'rorr !yssa2. r '' No. 78, Iloilo
A' ro -,-as receil 1 from Most Wor. Bro. Ioseoh

-!--J--rrm, P.-.^vI., a warm friend o. the Lodge, the present oia fine

-square and'compass, for which its m nbers aie'-re.y'grateful to the
generous donor.

From High-Twel' rge No. 82
For the first time in the anna q - lwElve Lodge No. 82, the

Honorary Members thereof-Rt. Bro. Antonio Gonialez, D.G.M.,
Most Wor. Bro. Quintin Paredes, I ,.M., Wor. Bro. Ram6n Mendoza,
A.G,S., and Wor. Bro. Eduardo del Rosario Tan Kiang,G.S.B.-were
honored in a special meeting of the same held on November 2, 1929,
at 8:00 p. m., on occasion of the official v: ir of the Most Worship-
ful Grand Master and the Giand Offic, members of the Grand
Lodge.

The Cabletow
_ _ Tt" 9ublime Degree of Master Mason was ccnferred upon-Bro.
Edua_rdo Co Seteng, atsellorv Craft, by the regular officers of tLe Lodge
as follows:

FIRST SECTION
Wor. Bro. Gregorio Cariaga
Bro. Eugenio de la Cruz
Bro. Fidel Manalo
Bro. Emilio Marquez
Wor. Bro. Nemesio Reves
Wor. Bro. Adriano R. Rivera
Bro. Dominador R. Escosa
Bro. Roberto P. Villatuva
Bro. Paciano Armefra
Bro. Jesus Alvarez
Bro. Juan V. Cunanan
Bro. G. W. Lewis de Silva

SECOND SECTION
Wor. Bro. Gregorio Cariaga K. S.
Bro. Eugenio de la Cruz - H: T.
Bro. Roberto P. Villatuya Seuetar'y
Bro. Dominador R. Escosa Senioi Deacoin
Bro. Antonio Quiaoit - Mon-of Tye-(l).
Bro. Fidel Manalo - Man of Tyre (2)
Wor. Bro. Adriano R. Rivera - Man oJ Tyre (3)
Bro. Dominador R. Escosa FelJow Crajt (1)
Wor. Bro. Nemesio Reyes Fj,low CroJt (2)
Wor. Bro. Manuel C. Dario Fellozy C:aJt(3)-

The lecture was delivered by Wor. Bro. Ca,,:iaga while the charge
was given by Wor. Bro. Reyes.

The degree work was performed to the satisfaction and admiraticn
not only of the Most Worshipful Grand Master hut also of the officers -
and members of the various sister lodges present,

Short speeches of thanks a1d appreciation were delivered by Bros.
Eduardo Co Seteng, Ong Siong Ya and Pedro F. de Jesus, the last two
having received the third degree ir1 the afternoon of the same oay.

Rt. Wor. Bro. Antonio Gonzalez, in represent-ation r,1 the other
three Honorary Members, delivered'an initructiire and impressive
talk, and thanked the officers and members of the Lodge for thii special
honor accorded to them.--: ih;i;;i;;";i";;; Most Wor. Bro. Seldon W. o'Brien, the Grand
Master, whose words of praise for the interest shown by the cfficers
and members in their masonic activities, especially the satisfactory -manner in which the degree work was ex6mpiifred, will be forerrer .e- '
membered by High-Twelve Lodge.

Excellent refreshments were served as the finale of this outstanding
event.

' 
Srnlo, #:;;:J

-Junior 
Ward.en

- Mors\al
Ser,i,or Deac-on
Janior Deocon
Senior Steward

-Fqom Muog Lodge No. 89, Parafraque, Rizal
On October 26, L929, Most Wor. Bro. Seldon W. O'Brien, Grand

$_astgr, R!. Wo!. Bro. Antonio Gorrzalez, Deputy Grand Master, Rt.
{or. pr9. !1. W. Larkin, Grand Senior Warden, of Masons of the,Philip-
pihe Islands, accompanied by the other officers and members r:f ;he
Grand_Lodge, made an oltcial visit.rtion to Muog Lodge.

The Lodge having been opened before the arrival. ol the visiting
Brethren,.and the candidate,_Bro. Wm. J. Walls, havirg been examined_
on a previous occasion, the Grand Lodge was introducld and received
immediately after eight o'clock p. m. -

When the Grand Lodge Ofiflcers were seated in the Etst, the first
section of the sublime degree of \{aster Mason was conferred upon-
B-ro. Walls by a special team composed of the following memherS of
Muog l,odge:

Wor. Bro. J. T. Lyons, as Worshipful Master; Brb. Teodorico
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Santos, as Seniirr Warden; Bro. F. E. Hobbs, as Junior Warden; Bro.
l-elipe Mapoy, as Treasurer; Wor. Bro. Pedro Lbmbos, as Secretary;
Wor, Bro. F-austo Fronda, as Marshal; Bro, Agripino Pascual, as Senior
Deecon; Bro. e. C. Escacio, as Junior Deacoi; Bro. E. Laquindanum,
as Senior Steward;_Bro. J. H. Santos, as Junior Steward, and Wor, Bro.

. Sabas de Guzman, as Tiler.
The second section of the third degree was put on by the following:

- Wor. Bro. Lyons as K. S.; Bro. Tebdorico Santos, as H. K. of T.;
Wor. Bro. Lombos, as Secretary; Wor, Bro. E. Monsod, as Senior
Deacon. Wor. Bro. Monsod and Bros. Agripino Pascual and E. La-
q!'indanum qcte! ?q Fellowcrafts and Bros. M. B. Jaberina, Wm. E.
Il-arton, anl F. E. Hobbs as Men of Tyre.

The Woqking Tools were presented by Wor. Bro. Fausto Fronda,
the Lecture was delivered by Wor. Bro. Lyons and the Charge try Bro.
Alejandro Lacuna, ail of Muog Lodge.

Alter tie newly obligafed Brother had made a few remarks, the. Worsnipful Master of Muog Lodge requested the following to give some
remarks: - Wor. Bros. E; Monsod and S. de Guzman, both of Muog
Lodge; \ny'or. Bro. Lawrence Benton, District Inspector of Muog Lodge;
Rt.'Wor. Bro.-Larkin, Grand Senior Warden; Rt. Wor. Bro. Antonio
Gonzalez, Deputy Grand Master. The last but not the least to deliver
an inStrirctive speech was Most Worshipful Bro. Seldon W. O'Brien,

. Refreshments were served after the meeting.

Ilems for lublication in this col,umn should,be submitted not l,ater than
the 20th of the month.. Secretaries sen&ing personal,s for publ,,icaoion
shoul,il omit congratalalions, thanks, ond rnatter suited. for a Lodge bul,l,etin,
but nat tor a paPer goi,ng to al,l the Masons of tke I sland,s. Stal,enews and,
item,s oJ excl,usiael,y l.ocal, interest will not be publ,ished,. Repor!, births,
serious il,l,ness, anil ileoths in ,imrned,iate fami.l,y of Masons, marr,iages:,
promotions, ckanges oJ station or occupation, konors, letterqJrom obient
Brethren with greelings, trips abroad. and, similar news. S-cretaries oJ
Lodges publ,ishing ballelins should, send, the latl,er to the Cl.eLsrow im-
med'i.atel,y upon fublicaLion, or rnake on erctra co|y ol the personal,s when
preparing the bulletin Jor the printer ond, send, it to the Cesr-srow.-2,F.
Editor.

Manila.lfo. 1.-Bro. Guy Strattan was a visitor from Jolo in Nov-
ember.

Bro. William Strattan, a former member of this Lodre, is now chief
clerk of the Constructing Quartermaster's Office at F<iit Riley, Kas.
Bro. Strattan had received orders for his transfer from Jefferson Bar-
racks, Mo., to Honolulu, but the orders were cancelled] as there had
been a mistake in the computation of his foreign service.

Bro. and Mrs. David L. Branch, 5828 Genoa St., Oakland, Calif..
had an automobile accident in July but escaped with bruises and scrat-
ches. Bro. Branch is still with the Pacific Gas and Electric Company.

An interesting letter has been received from Bro. E. L. Harrii who
resides in Los Angeles, Cal.

Bro. B. L. Meeden, writing from Fort Sam Houston,Texas,sends
his warm regards to all his old friends.

Bro, Dallas W. Shaeffer sends his regards from New Castle, Pa.
Greetings have also been received from Bro. I. Goldman, New York

QitV; W.. H. Boyntot Berke_ley,.C,al.; Bro. H. C. Denson, Los Angeles,
Cal. and Bro. Guy Roscoe Veal, Washington, D. C.

Bro. Samuel Fraser has recently returned to Manila with his wife and
daughter after an extended business trip in the United States.

Bro. Jack Irwin is taking things easy at the Elks Club after
a _successful operation upon his eye. When last visited, he report-
ed .splendid progress but rather monotonous'waitingandheexpected
to be out and about again within a few days.

Corregidor .llo. J.-Brother J. Truitt Maxwell has located perma-
nently at Harrisburg, Pennsylvania, and is now state Physical Director
for the Y. M. C. A.

We are in receipt of a letter certifying that at a stated meeting of
Anchor Lodge No. 182, of Key West, Florida, our Brother William
Downing Evans was elected e, lnorary member of said Lodge, for
exceptio-nal services rendered, st -s !-r ' ^Fh rr^-' -. a a iilyalty
to the Frateqnity. Tne resolut ,n adopti:u ii J ^ ^ her t-o
such distinction terminated wi I these words "In recognith-rru-:q
Brother's faithful and regular ttenda:rce upon our meetings and his
valuable assistance to us'in our work."

Word has been received fror Past Master Charles A. Massell stating
that he arrived at Los Ans - t had a splendid trip.

Brother Charles Norr, t {s writes from San Francisco that
he expects to be in the Philippin in within a short time.

News has been received fror, ,r Senior Warden, Bro. Verne E.
Miller, at Lowell, Massachusetts, -rhere he was presend at a dedication
of the new Masonic Temple in that city. Bro. Miller writes that over
600 members of the F. '+y were present and that he will give us
details of this most inte '4ssembly upon his return which-will be
within a few weeks.
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. From Bagong IIaw Lodge No. 97
On Novbmber 9th. Right Wor. Bro. William W. Larkin, Senior

Grand Warddn, representing the Most Worshipful Grand Master,
'visited-and inspected lhis Lodge. He was accompanied by Wor. Bro.
Lawrence Benton, P. M., Manila Lodge No. 1, Wor. Bro. Ramon Men-. dgza, Assistant Grand Secretary, and Bro. Honorio Cuevas, Secretary,

- Pintong-Bhto Lodge No. 51. The Third Degree of Masonrywasexem-
plified by the regular'officers of the Lodge, after which Rt. Wor. Bro.
Larkin spoke briefly on the purpose of his visit, conveying to the Lodse
the fraternal greetings of the Grand Lodge. He also expressed tf,e
Legrets oithe Grand Master for his inz-bility to visit the Lodge in.person.
The meetilg proved to be interesting in all respects. After the Lodge
was closed, refreshments were served to the visitors and membeis
present.

. A special meeting was held by this Lodge on November 16, on
which occasion the third degree of Masonry was conferred on Bro.
Dalmqcio C. Reyes, a Fellowcraft of this Lodge. In the first section,
Bro. Ramon Zaoanta, Senior Warden of this Lodee. occuoiedthe East.t while in the second section, Wor. Bro. Miguel G. L*una, P. M., and Worl
Bro. Marcelo G. Alvarez, P. M., were deiignated as King Soiomon and
Hiram of Tyre, respectively. The lecture-was deiiveredby Wor. Bro.
i{a1rue_J del Carmen, P. M., Bagong-Buhay Lodge No. t7, aid,Inspector
of the Second District; and the charge was read by Wor. Bro. Teodorico
A. Jimenez, P. M., Ibarra Lodge No. 31. After the ceremonies, the
newly-obligated brother, upon being called to speak, read a very interest-
ing address on the moral obligations of a Mason, which addrels eticited
warm applause from the Brethren. Wor. Brothers del Carmen and
Jlmenp2delivered short addresses, while Wor. Bro. Joseph Ramos thank-
edthe'visitors for their assistance in the degree wo?k, '

t.
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Bagumlayan No. a.-Dean Maximo M. Kalaw returned on the
S.S. Presiilent McK'inley on November 21st from Japan, where he at-
tended the convention of the Instilute of Pacific Relations at Kyoto as
one of the Philippine delegates.

Another returning passenger on the S.S, Presid,ent McKinl,ey was
Bro. Floreitino Cayco, likewise a member of Bagumbayan I,odge. Bro.
Cayco, who is assistant superintendent of city schools, was one of the
Philippine delegates at the International Educational Conference at
Geneva, Switzerland, the other del:gate being Dean Francisco Benitez,
who is also a member of our Lodge. While Bro. Benitez returned to
Manila several months ago, Bro. Cayco travelled through some of the
principal European countries, studying the school systems in each. and
then went to the United States where he made further stirdies.

On the same ship which brought these travelers back to their
native shores, another member of Bagumbayan Lodge left for his. This
was Bro. Eugene A. Gilmore, Vice-Governor General and Secretary
of Public Instruction of the Philippine Islands, who left with Mrs.
Gilmore on November 23rd to be gone four months, He is going direct
to his home in Wii;consin where he will spend Christmas. On December
27th he is to speak befor: an educational convention in New Orleans,
after which he will visit various educational institutions in the East,
He expects to sail from San Francisco in time to reach Manila by the
middl6 of March. Mrs. Gilmore will probably return to the Islands
later, it being her intention to do so by way of Italy, where their daugh-
ter is at school in Florence.

The newspapers keep the Lodge informed of the activities of Bro.
Camilo Osias, one of the Philippine Resident Commissioners in the
United States, who has been visiting Nebraska and othei western States
recently.

Wor. Bro. Jos6 C. Velo is busy traveling through the provinces in
the interests of the Philippine Education Company of which he is an
active agent and rePresentative.

Souihern Cross No.6.-8ro. Ben F. Wright, who has many admir-
ers in the Philippine Islands because of the fearless manner in which he
foueht all attempts to loot the Insular Treasury, was, upon his departure,
preiented by the Lodge with a handsome traveling bag, fully fitted,
selected by Bros. Irving B. Brown and Donald Maclean.

Cosm,'os I[0. 8.-Br-o. John Sinn has written from Honolulu where
he has been living so long that he considers it his permanent home.

Bro. Henry Strausswillbe travelingthroughthe provinces of north
Luzon until the Christmas season.

Bro. Charles P. Neuffer was a visitor in Manila in October; he
returned to Dapa, Surigao, his present placeofabode,onOctober29th,
promising to visit Manila again about the first of next year.' Bro."Charles E. Beckei, who had a severe case oi pneumonia in
October, is up and about again.

Bro. Freil M. Holmes made a business trip through the northern
provinces in October. He met Bro. os6 A. Reyna, superintendent

good wo --6-r--n-h-e ils', ,d Bro. William C. Clark, who
i" ' <rarrrn*-eCMcal connections r various prbvincial towns, as

Grt of. the Manila Electric Company roject for lighting and power
service in the provinces.

Bro. Alberi E. Tatton is recuperar ng at Camp John Hay, near
Baguio, where the bracing climate is d '- him much good. He gave
a biief iecture and a talk ai a meeting . Lodge No. 67 in October.

St, Jokn's No.9.-Bro. Herbert 'a' 
. ,'6f Baguio, visited Manila

about the middle of October.
Mrs. Ross, wife of Bro. E. C. li-. , sailed Saturday, October 26th,

for Shanghai for a short visit with fridnds there,
Wor. Bro. C. S. Salmon, accompanied r "trs. Salmon, went to

Baguio, October 2L, and. returned October " i;* Miil addresse<i to Bro. Charles J. M and that addressed to
Bro. Francis S. Gates continues to be retr^ .nclaimed.

Bro. E. S. Turner and Mrs. Turner we- Jsts to a group of friendr
at a buffet dinner and bridge, on the evening rf October 18th,

Bro. Jack George and-family returned c'. the Presidcnt Horrisott

Th--e Gabletow.
from a vacation in the United States on October 9, .1.9'29. St. john'r,
welcomes Bro. George back.
_ - Br9. A. _L., Ry;, president of the National Councit of Religious
Education of the Philippines, will preside over a convciition of-that
organization,to be held early in November, beginning on the 7th.

Bro. E. S. Turner was recently named-by the Rotary Club of_
Manila chairman of a committee tb welcome'and help ent-errain the -
round-the-world tourists due to dt'rive in Manila early in'November.

Bro. Louis F. Rothenhoefer, our junior deacon, was one of th-e
"chief cooks" and "bottle-washers" at a "German" dinner held Friday
evening, October 25, 1929, by the congregation and friends of Union
Churcli, on the roofgarden.

Bro. Henry B. Smith left for the United States on yacation, on
October 18th. Bro. Smith has been in poor health for ihe last six
months and it is hoped that vacation in the States will restore him to
good health and send him back to the Philippines fit again.

B1o. R. B. Latham, of Del Carmen, visited Manila early in October,
attending our stated meeting and transactingiusiness. Bro. Latham
and Bro. Otto Wyss figure as incorporators of the Malig Plartation,
Inc., recently organized.

Most Wor. Bro. Seldon W. O'Brien and Wor. Bro. Stanton Young-
berg made a trip to Aparri, in the interests of Masonry, Octooer 17,
1929, by auto.

Mr. John Harrison Leask, who is awaiting the degrees in St. -Iohrr's
No. 9, has written the secretary from Banbury Terrace, South Shields,-
England, where he has been spending i holiday. He expected to leave
there September 12, 1929, for New York, from.vlhich porthe expeEted
to start for Manila in October to arrive some tir:re-in Detember. EIe
promised to send a wireless before arriving

Wor. Bro. Theo. C. Zschokkd wrote under date of September- 15,
1929, from Honolulu, sending dues. He reported most interesting worlS
as Iixtension Forester in the Agricultural Extension Service connected
with the University of Hawaii. His work is conhned to reforestation -

of waste land among the farmers, where his work is meeting with a ready
response.

Wor. Bro. Zschokke reports :hat Margaret Gallin, daug-hter of
Wor. Bro. "Bi[l" Gallin, is teaching in a high ichool in Hawaii -He also
reports having called on Bro. Joseph Anilerson and'talked dvermany
things, and on Bro. Ramsey, dimitted from St. John's in february, tr928,
who is now in service at the transport dock in Honolulu.

Bro. Robert N. Cadwallader, our senior deacon, recently suffered
a.painful accident, having had a percolator full of hot coffee spilled over
his arm. His flesh from wrist to elbow was badly scalded; in one oi two
places_the injury reached the seriousness of a third degree burn. Under -
skillful careful treatment the injured arm is healing well and promises
soon to be out of danger of permanent ill effects.

--- -A report has reached Manila that Bro. Cauveren is now at Grafton,
W. Va., and that his doctors tell him that he will be able to return t6
duty-by the end of the year. Bro. Cauveren was very seriously ill when
last heard from. His address is given as c/o M. Wirner, RouteNo.6,
Box No. 22 Grafton, W. Va.

Walana No. 13.-Bro. Gregorio A. Vicente lost his sister by death
9n Jung 29th, and Bro. Eulogio Manlapit his father, also in June, - Both
funerals were attended by members of the Lodge.

Pil,ar No. lJ.-Bro. Lieut, Eleuterio Na-ve, who was formerly
stationed at Casiguran, was transferred temporarilyto Lucena, Tayabai.-

Bro. Pedro eatuncan was successfully operatLd on lcr afpendicitis -and is now back at the Trade School wheri ire is teachin[.- Shortly
after his operation, Mrs. Catuncan gave birth to a child at the Moternity
House. All are doing well.

Bro. Doctor Macario Bautista rryqote to the Secretary from Eldo- -
rado, Stockton, California; he and hisiamily are all well,-
- Bros. Telesforo and Alfredo Saqui enierrained the Brethren by'

giving a delicious supper with music after the November stated meeiinf,
at their residence at Imus, Cavite.
.. Bro. Federico Alcantaia had the misfortune of losing his sister who -

died on the evening of November 2nd.
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- Itapitan No. 2t.-Bro. Pedro Aza Cruz visited Batangas last week
-rn bustress. He stayed at the house of Bro. Gerardo Agua--do, thetreas-
urer of Batangas Lodge No. 35, whose hospitality he cannSt praise enough.

Bro. Frarcisco Geronimo and wifs have-returned tbManilaafTer
spending their honeymoon at Los Baflos.

- -. . .Wof. Bro. J\tl',guel E. Gozon has returned to Manila after visiring
- his brother in Iloilo.

The street car on rvhich Bro. Eligio Gumatay was motorman, ran
dver a child in calle M. H. del Pilar last month.- The child died the
day after the accident.

Bro. Esteban de Guzman, charter member of the Lodge, attended
ttre last-stzrted meeting despite his numerous duties requirln! his pres-
ence in hii store.

- --8.9. Watumull Jhamandas is back in Manila after visiting his
family in India.

Il,ro. Gorizalo Pagdanganan, after having been confined in the
Philippine General Hospital for two weeks, is now in his home whe.re he
is convalescins.

Bre]Teofilo Palma has been continuously ill since three years ago.

-._Elos Sarfiago Nrn and Onofre Zablaniere passed to ih" degiee
of Fellowcraft on November 12th.
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Mount Mainam No. tlg.-Bro. Esteban Y*rvienco was dischareed
from.th-e- General Hospital after an operation for appendicitis. H6 is
now 1n Naic lor recovery.

Bro. Eliseo Nazareno, junior warden of this Lodge, also had an
operation for appendicitis at the General Hospital. He has ncw resumed
his work in the Bureau of Posts, Manila.

Bros. Daniel Arenas, Basilio l. Molina and Felix R. Lupisan, res-
iding at Nqgu, Q, S., Calumpit, and Luisiana, respectively, atte;ded
!od-g.e o1- the night of the oficiil vrsitation of Right WorSiipful Bro.
Larkin, Nov. 2nd, having come to Manila expressl! for this pu.pose.

Bro. Cornelio B. Mangahas, until recently deputy municipal treas-
urer in.Corregidor, gqriiq, has been transferret t6 tti{.mi" .t tt*
provincial treasurer of Cavite, as deputy cierk.

Bro. Ciriaco O. Ramos has been discharged from the General
Hospitai and is now in Ternate, Cavite, his homl town, recovering.

_ Sarangani .llo. 50.-Bro. A. Hui (93), who is with the Asiatic Pe-
troleum- Company at Davao, had an. aciident at the hempstripping
establishment of Sonoda at Tongcaian, Guianga, on Octo6er ist, i
sheet of galvanized iron roofing stiiking him in [hi: head.

Wor. Bros. A. Zamora and Eugenio de Jesus have left to inspect
the municipalities on the East coasi.

Among the sick during the month of October were Bro. Eligio C.
Ureta, aqd the youngest baby girl of Bro. Sergio Salvaleon. The former
was confined in the Davao Public Hospital and the latter at home.

Bro. Ciriaco B. Raval, special agent of the Bureau of Non-Christian
Tribes, was in Davao the latter part of October.

The one-year old baby girl of Bro. Hilarion Cabrera died on Nov.
2nd in the Davao Public Hospital. The funeral took place yesterday
afternoon in the Roman Catholic Cemetery. Most of the mi:mbers of
Sarang.ani Lodge as well as the sojourning Masons attended the funeral.
_ Pintong-Rat9 No. 5,1.-Wor. BrotLer Julian Cruz Balmaseda,
Past Master of this Lodge, one of the winners-of the last thrift campaign
contest of the Bureau of Posts (" Ang P.iso Ni, Anita" adrama in Tagalog)
was given a banquet at the Panciteria Asia on November 8th 6y t[e
qelnbe_rs- of Pintbng-Bato Lodge residing in Manila. The majority
of the Manila-reside-nt memberi of said Ilodge attended and enjoyei
the banquet.
. . Fi.l,i.pinas No. Stl.-Bro. Leon Pelaez, provincial governor of Ma-

rinduque, announces the birth o{ a daughterbn Octobe-7th and reports
both mother and child well. This is the first cnild that has come to
make the Pelaez home happy.

Makawiwili. ly'o. 55.---Many of the Brethren attended the funeral
gJ Mi:" Julita Estrada, sister of Bro. Juan Estrada, of Mt. Apo Lodge
No.45. The young lady died at Calivo on Octobei 28th.

.tsro. and Mrs. t elix Z. Ledda celebrated the christening of their
yo,ungest'i-\ild at their residence on November 17th. Many BrethrenyolrngesE-i-'llro ar rnetr resloence on NOvemDer t/ttI. lvlany urethren
of bur-Lodge w€re present, among them Wor. Bro. ManueiA. Guieb,
Bros. Macario Peralta, Jose Serrano, Manuel Lennon, Roman Tesoro,Dros. slacarlo reralra, J ose Jerrano, Nlanuel Lennon, _t(oma:
CrtV Z.afr_a-Yale-{rsue@, and others. All had a splendid time.

'Rizat, No. 22.-Wcr. Bro. Antonio de las Alis, P. M., was elected
Speaker pro tempoie in the sine die session of the House of Represen-' tativeE, to dct during the absence of Wor. Bro. Manuel Roxas.'P. M..tativeE,_ to act during the absence of Wor. Bro. Manuel Roxas,
whois leaving for the United States with the Philiooine Missionippine Mission. Thiswho is ieaving for the United States with the Philippine Missi

Bro. and Mrs. Felix Z. Ledda celebrated the c

Ur_ill be the se.-cond time Bro. Alas will be Speakei-pro tempore of the
House. '
. -Brq. Rg-fo M..S4n Juan, ex-governor of Palawan, is now practising
law in the Qity o! Manila with law oflices at suite3l3,MasonicTemple.
Bldg, Escolta.- He has,joined the law firm of Bros. Camus and Delgado,

Baiintauak No. 28.-Wor. Brc. Arsenio Natividad, P. M. and
member gl Balintawak Lodge, Captain of thePhilippineConstabulary,
has been transferred from Imus, Cavite, to Lucena, Tayabas, as pro-
vincial comma-rder.
. Minerua No. {l.-The Secretary is in receipt of a letter from Bro.

Ronald H._Sho_rt stating that he is now stationed at Langley Field,
Hampton Roads, Va.

I

. . B-ro. Q. La-sarte writes from Shanghai that he has been ill for a long- time,-_but has fully recovered and sends regards to all the Brethren in
Manila.
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Bro. I,im Tong Sing has been ill but is up and about agai,r.
Isla de Luzon No. 57.-On November 22nd, Bro. Emeterio C.

Yalone save a party at his home 280 calle Santa Maria, Tondo, on the
occasiSn"of the birlhday of his daughter. Brothers Jos6 P. Paterno,
Felixbertc Z. Soriano, C. Gutierrez, J. M. E. Leon, Ladislao Jos6, Cle-
mente Reyes, Vicente Badillo and others attended this fiesta.

Wor.'Bio. Ramon Mendoza r-turned to Manila October 24th,
after having visited Lodges in Cagayan, lsabela and Nueva Ecija,
with Most Worshipful Brother Seidon W. O'Brien'

Wor. Bro. Sisenando Palarca mourns the untimely death of his
brother in-law, Dr. Lim, who was killed by an accidental shot, while
showing his famity his new weapon, at their iesidence in calle Mangahan.

Br"o. Antonino Buenaventura' made a flying trip to Baliwag, Bu-
lacan, to viSit his home folks during the month of October.

Bro. John Walczykowski severed his connections with the United
States Sh6e Co. at Pulupandan, Negros Occidental, and returned to
Manila on October 28th tb work wittithe Joe Bush Chemical Co. He
is at present staying at 130 calle Magallanes, W. C.

Bro. Maxim'o M. ae Ocampo writ6s from Chicago, Ill., that,hernet
outqoinq Grand Master Most-Worshipful Bro' (Gov.) Louis L. Em-
mer"son."when he attended the 90th annual reunion of the Grand Lodge
of A. F. & A. M. of Illinois. He closes his letter with greetings to his
Brethren in the Philippines.

Wor. Bro. Ramon'Mendoza ga\te a whole-day party at his home in
San Rooue. Cavite. on occasion of the town fiesta which was held on
Novembir'10th. Erothers Ios6 P. Paterno, E. C. Yalong, Ladislao
Ios6. Vicente Flechero, Euslbio A. Melo, Vicente Badillo, Santiago
()ochargo, Teodoro Arnesto, J. M. E. Leon, and Crispulo Layog rvere
present.

Marble No.58.*Bro. Matias S. Martinez and wife returned from
Manila on October 26th. Mrs. Martinez is under medical treatment.

Wor. Rro. Manuel T. Atbero, being provincial governor, is busy
making visits of inspection to the municipalities' On October 29th
he werit to Manila on officia1 business, returning to Romblon on Nov-
ember 13th.

The wife of Bro. Amando Bulaong, who had been here since her
father's death, left in October to join her husband who is municipal
treasurer of Guiguinto, Bulacan.

Bro. Agusti"n Fetalvero is again ill and will later go to Manila for
treatment.

Bro. Andr6s Mortel, supervising teacher of Odiongan, came, to
Romblon early in November irn official business and to visit.his faryily.

The wifg of our Bro. Marcelino Buyco, a Constabulary officer
stationed at Tunga, Carigara, Leyte, is at Odiongan for her health
rvhich has been poor since last October.

H'igh-Twelue ly'o. 82.-Wor. Bro. Jos6 L. Intal continues ill in the
residende of his mother, although he i forms us that he is beginning to
feel some signs of improveme't-

Wo- Ri. .-"-s, -, was in the City for medical
tr.^+m ,*.--ack'to Ba(uio r r urgent business.

---fne -wife of Wor. Bro. Manuii C. )ario, who was a patient in the
Mary Chiles Hospital for a number of lays, is now at their residence,
though not entirely cured.

Bro. Casiano karganilla and wife uelcomed in their residende at
Fort Mills, Corregidor,lhe arrival of -ho was born on October
3, 1929. The chlld was christene . ,lrs6 on November t7th,
Bro. Castor Viray, Chaplain of Ke1 Looge No' 100, being godfather.

Bro. Rafael-Quidiila will be- acation at Atimonan, Tayabas,
until the end of November.

Bro. Eugenio A. Columbretes is a sharpsh :r with the pistol now.
Bro. Anlonio Quiaoit and Entered A' .e-Dalg]acio Reyes.gre

leaving on Novemb6r 18th for the forest.s 't San Vicente, Castilla,
Sorsos"on. where thev will rernain for abc "nd a half years.

B"ro. Vicente Cahrera reports that r .e was taken ill very re-
centlv, white Bros. Pedro Menor and Ang. Pedralvez state that their
urives,'who have been ill for some time. are t ' the road to recovery.-

6ro. Alejandro N. Evangelista has-.tra sferred from the Pacific
Commercial eompary to theYacuum.Oil C mpany, as traveling rep-
resentative.

Bro. Quintin Gellidon, F. C., arrived from his special assignment
at Laoang, Samar, on October 4th.

Bro. lesus Aliarez has been designated to discharge temporarily
the duties of chief clerk of the Bureau of Posts.

Benjamin Franklin Lod,ge No. 94.-Bto. S. W' Stagg writes from
Chicago'that he is making a lecturing tour across the continent to the
Pacifi6 coast, lecturing in all the principal cities on the way.

Bro. Wm. F. Wunct. writes from Aurora, Ill.; Bro. Col' C. F. Morse
from iefferso,r Barracks, Mo.; Bro. C. M. Hewett from Sheboygan
Wis., ind Bro. Wm. C. Conner fron. Clinto, Ill.

Bagong-Ilaw No. 97.-Brc. Diego de laHoz,,former chief engine-er
of che gr.be,natorial yacht "Apo," has recently been promoted to the
position of superintendent of the Marine Railway and Repair Shops,
Bureau of Commerce and Industry.

Wor. Bro. Marcelo G. Alvarez, P. M., has recently returned from
a week's trip in the northern provinces, during which time he attended
the Protestant Convention held at Burgos, Ilocos Norte, as a delegate
from the Tagalog district.

On the first dry of last month, Wor. Bro. Miguel G. Luna, P. M.
and secretary uf this Lodge, transferred his residence from Noveleta,
Cavite, to 130 Solana, Intramuros, Manila.

T he Cabletou,
BataanLoilge No. I1,l,F. & A. M., of Lim-y. tsataan, havin,4

given aid to Bro. Policarpio Castafreda, a member of Pintong-Bat o
Lodge who is sick in bed at his residence in Limay, his Mother Lodge
passed a Resolution thanking the members of. Batoan T,odge for their
kindness to Bro. P. Castaiieda.

Greetings were received from Bro. Jesus Bautista, U. S. S. Ilul,bert
No. 342, San Diego, California U. S. A.
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Instrucciones para Entierros
Uno de los sabios c,le la Francmasoneria americana, el

- IlusttE He?mano Darrah, sugiere que cada Logia tenga un- libro de-instfucciones para entierros en que sJpuedai ins-
cribir l.ri.deseos de cada uno de los miembroi detTaller
respecto 

-al 
sepelio de sus restos. No cabe duda de que

mucho: de 1os Hermanos preferir6n un entierro mas6nico,
pero tan:li6n los habr6 que desear6n respetar los prejuicios
d-e 3u familia, como sucede en algunos casos en este pais, y
otros que pertenecen a las C6maras altas optarin por los
fune', ales del Consejo Kadosch. Seria prudente, pues, averi-

. guar la voluntad cie cada uno y pedir que la haga constar en el
libro cbrrespondiente y estampe su firma debajo del asiento.

_ I-a sugestijn del Hermano Darrah es muy acertada' pbrque un-libro de la clase de'que se trata priede evitar
'muchas dudas y di.sgustos y gastos inritiles.-2. F.

PAgitra Editorial

_ Nuestros Anunciadores
Recgmendamos a las Logias y a los Masones que tengan

que hacei gastos por banqrietes, tabacos y cigariiltros, ira-
bajos de imprenta, joyas, regalos, aguinaldos, zapatos,
trtrjes, etc., no olviden a los comerciantes que nos han favo-
recidg con sus anuncios. Desgraciadamente hay Masones

.que [.nar, grandes cantidadei por sus negocios con las- Logias y los Hermanos, y que esto no obstante se niegan a
insertar sus anuncios en el Cabletow, tal vez porque temen
que haci6ndolo fuedan perder algunos parroquianos entre
los que son enemigos de la Instituci6n mas6nica. Nuestros
anunciadores tienen derecho a consideraci6n preferente y
los recomendamos eficazmente a nuestros lectores.-2. F. 

-

- Con bastante frecu-encia oimos^t.atar de los asuntos
$.e la Masonena en sitios donde hay profanos que f6cilmente
pueden ser enemigos de la Instituci6n. No-puede haber
pr5ctica,_mis censurable y peligrosa. Los masones que,
en la calle o :n el tranvia, hablan en yozalta de cosas d-e la
ISstituci6n o de la Logia, olvidan que el silencio y la circuns-' pecci6n son rndispensables en un organismo cuyos negocios
importar.les deten saberse solamente por la familia ma-
s6nrca y no deben de p.egonarse en alta voz a todo quien
tenga- oido. Irtro debia haber p.efano alguno que est6
enterado de lo que ocurre en el seno de las Logias, pero des-

graciadpmente abundan los que est6n ai co..ieire de los
sucesos, sobre todo si se trata de alguna disputa o pequeflo
esc6ndalo. Silencio, pues, y circunspecci6n.-L. F.

Aviso Importante
Es muy importante que los Secretarios y otros Digna-

tarios, de las Logias procuren enterarse de las disposiciones
de la Gran Logia con respecto. _al Cenr,brow. Por las
conversaciones que hemos tenido con algunos de di-
chos Dignatarios, hemos llegado a la conclusi6n de que
pocos prestan la atenci6n debida a los edictos y resoluciones
sobre la materia. En este n,imero publicamos de nuevo
el Edicto No. 14, que contiene instrucciones relativas
al pago de la cuota del Ceelerow, y encarecemos a los que
dirigen los asuntos econ6micos de cada Taller lo estudien
con detenci6n. Desgraciadamente, hay unas tantas Logias
que por negligencia han llegado a deber a la Gran Logia
cantidades crecidas por cuotas del Caer,Brow y que hoy,
obligadas a solventar dichas deudas, se ven en apuros.

Podriamos decir mucho m6g, pero a buen entendedor,
con media palabra basta, y por esto nos limitamos a insertar
a continuaci6n el edicto aludido:

[Edicto No. 14]
A l,os Venerobl,es Maestros, Vi,gil.antes y demds

Hermanos d,e todas las Logias d,e l,a Obedrienci,a
de l,a Gran Logi,a d,e l,as Islas Fil,ipinas.
Sei,uo:---De acuerdo con ia. utoridad corrferida a1 Gran Maestre

por la Gran Logia en sy Reun.'] ".1 '1e 1927, por |a prese.te ordeno
que toda Logia constituyente esta-u. _ i -1 cuota
anual para el ClsLerow corres ondiente al perr-.ru .* ,... ,^'o
hasta Noviembre 1929, inclusi' :, al tipo de-SESENTA CBXfRVOS
(P0.6O) por cada Aprendiz, C, .npaiero y Maestro Mas6nque fuesen
miembros de dicha Logia en la eCha en que se verifique el fago de la
referida cuota.

- Puesto que dicho pag -ificarse por adeiantado, cada Loeia
enviar|_su cuota corresp- _. periodo desde Junio 1929 haita
Noviembre.192_9,..91 ant_ef,rojir _1.o de Junio de 1929, fecha en
que se publicar6 el No '. del Ton. .I del Ce.eLerorv.

Diciembre 1929 hasta iembre 1930, inclusive, ser6 il tioo de UN
PESO Y VEINTE C 'OS (F1.20) por cada Maestio Mas6n
cuyo nombre figure en -o l6gico el 30 de Noviembre de 1929.y se remitir6 durante 1.. ,ra quincena del mes de Dicienbre de
1929, jqntamente con las -as anuales y con sujeci6n a las mismas
disposiciones que rigen r€ ,ecto a dichas cuotas anuales.

En testimonio de lo r rai, la firmo de mi pufro y letra y hago es-
tampar el sello de la Gra Logia, en la ciudad de Manila, 6oy t-reintay uno de Marzo, A.'.L.' 5929, o sea, 1929 (E.'. V.'.).

,- Snr,ooN W. O'BnraN, Gran Maestre.
Doy Fe:-NewroN C. ColrnoRr, Gran Sacretario.

IANUNCIADOREST
Los aamcios o6s ecm6micos a el Cablelou. del tamafio dcl

prgEgntg (l-pot 394 pulgadas), cuestaa aolanent. 4 pisos por iaseici6Do P21..60 al scmestre si hay cortrato por seb mesis. No fray miaio
anucracor meJof que
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i, o,oru*", t3,, T?fr"t:1.,",1flu9mbi6n' en ras Lolias

de Am6rica se presta m6s atenci6n a1 tercer grado qu6 al
primero y segundo. Los Grandes Maestres, al hacer sus
visitas g lqs Talleres de la juisdicci6n, ven en muy contadas
ocasionEs los trabajos en C6mara de Aprendiz o de Com-

,paflero Mas6n porque, en la gran may6ria de los casos, la
\ogi-a arde en deseos de mostrar su proficiencia en el grado
db Maestre. Es ciertb, tambi6n, que la asistencia es siempre

. mejdr en-los trabajos del tercer grido que en los del primero
y segundo. Somos de parecer que no conviene postergar

r de esta manera ios grados de Aprendiz y Compaflero. Cada
gncrde los-mismos tiere sus bellezas ypuede ejemplificarse. Eon g.raesfria y solemnidad, v "rlur"or 

."grrd" d'i, qui ef
I . Gran_ l{aestre y los dem5s dignatarios de la Gran Logia) + esrar6n contentos de poder presenciar de vez 

"r, "uu.r?o. , 4lgri_n bueir irabajo ritualistiio que no sea en C6mara de
Maestro Mas6n.-2. F.

i-

c. c. Go QUTOLAY
Dry Goods and Notions

234-236 Rosario Manila, P. I. Tcl.417-60
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Noticias

^ 3ira,lYr. olos No. 46

De la Logia Rizal No. 22, l,f.araila
Los Hmnos. M. A. Albert, P.1.1., y f)ionisio de Leon, cuyos nom-

bramientos como -lueces de Primera Instancia auxiliares fueron confir-
mados por el Senado de Filipinas, presiden una de las salas dei juzgado
de primera instancia de esta ciudad de Manila y de Lingayen, Panga-
sinan, respectivamente.

El discurso en tagalo pronunciado por el Flmno. Louis Mazur,
manager de la Beck's Department Store, 89-91 Escolta, con ocasion de
unafieita celebrada por todos los empleados de dicho establecimiento,
fue objeto de aplauso por tratarse de un extranjero aunque actualmente
es un ciudadano filipino.

Acaba de llegai procedente de los Estados Unidos, el Ven. Hmno.
Francisco Zamora, P.M., quien form6 parte del slaf de los funcionarios
oue acomoafraron a la riltima misi6n enviada a la Metr6poli.' El Hinno. lke Weir.stein ha vuelto a estar al frente de su estableci-
miento Weinstein Brothers, 619-621Rizal Ave., despu6s de haber estado
ausente por mas de un affo pasando la mayor parte en sn pueblo natal de
Nueva York y visitando Paris, N{ontecarlo, Londres, Berlin, y varias
otras importantes ciudades de Europa'

De la Logia Maktan No. 30, Cebu
Despu6s de una larga y penosa enfermedad, el Hermano Luis B.

Hinojales baj6 a la sepultura el 1.0 de Septiembre del presente affo.
Baiolos auspicios de la Logia Maktan No. 30, el cadaver fu6 enterrado
en-el Cementerio Municifal. El Ven. Her. D. Alfon, P. M. de la
Logia Tupas No. 62, actu6 de capell5n en las ceremonias en el Ce-
menterio.

En la tenida ordinaria celebrada en el mes de Septiembre del pre-
sente afio, el Cuadro acord6 poner en vigor el acuerdo adoptado durante
la Veneratura del Her. Jos6 J. Mirasol, en el sentido de dar una con-
ferencia mensual despu6s de los trabajos ordinarios. Como primer con-
ferenciante fu6 designado el .-Ven. Her. J. A. Alix, P. M., quien en la
tenida celebrada en la noche del d{a 11 de Octubre, disert6 de un modo
brillante sobre el desarrollo de la Masonerla al trav6s de las edades, su
fin v su influencia moralizadora en la sociedad. Los concurrentes sa-
lieron gratamente impresionados. Para la siguiente tenida estS desig-
nado ef Her. Pantaleon E. del Rosario. No est6 demis el afiadir que
los de Ia Logia Tupas No. 62 adoptaron id6ntico acuerdo, siendo el l.er
conferenciante el Her. H. de V. Booten, Este Hermano disert6 en
estilo amenoeinteresantesobreel desarrollo de la Masoneria en la India
Brit5nica.

que hablaron los Washington, los Franklin, y otros rvlasones que hiciero.r
posible la fundaci6n de la Repriblica inis poderosa del mundo: Estr-
dos Unidos de Am6rica, haciendo un parang6n entre las reprlblicas que
m5s sobresalen en los presentes tiempos, Francia y Am6rica.

Y, po- fltimo, fu6 presentado el huesped de honor, quien con un
acerto reposado en los principios de su atildada peroraci6n y vibrant-e
de entusiasmo despu6s, comenz6 citando algunos pasajes de su vida de -
mas6n, que si bien eran para 6l sorpresas, son una verdadera lecci6n
sobre fraternidad, camaraderla, uni6n inquebrantable, que deberia pr-o-
fesar todo aquel que se precia ostentar el nombre de mas6n. Diio que
estamos tan acostumbrados a trabajos ritualisticos que ya nos olvidanos
de celebrar reuniones informales en las que el esplritu de camaraderla,
como se ha dicho ya, el toque de codo a codo, el apret6nrde manos, el
abtazo |raternal, el cambio de impresiones reinan supremos.

Cit6 tambi6n las palabras del Ilustre Hno. Manuel L. Quezon
pronunciadas en la noche de Ia reuni6n de despedida triLutada en su
honor, a iniciativa de los hermanos de los Altos Cuerpos.

Para demostrar la fraternidad y uni6n que ieinaban entre Ius masoles
en el pasado r6gimen, cit6 el hecho de aquellos pocos espafrolis masones
que hicieron causa comdn con los filipinos en suaabor et pro de la irrsti-
tuci6n, quienes olvidando su condici6n de espafioles, se prestaban gus-
tosos a guardar a pie firme las puertas de las casas donde soliarirei,rnirse
sus hermanos filipinos, para frustrar todo intento de pesquza, arreftos,
y dem6s persecuciones de que eran objeto de parte de las autoridades. _

Mencion6 tambi6n que Ia "tolerancia" practicada por los masones
desarma muchas veces a los mismos que son sus encarr,izatros e imilaca-
bles enemigos. Como buena prueba de ello, citi. un caso del que el
mismo huesped de honor fu6 protagonista. Solicitado para sa=ar h la-
pilabautismala un hijo de un comprovinciano suvo,en una iglesia cat6-
lica, pidi6 al padre del nifro que se viera primeramen.'-e c.:n el cura para
anunciarle que el (el huesped) fuera el padrino de su hijo, y a;l evitarel
bochorno de ser rechazado despu6s, como suele:currir en estos casos. -
Est6 visto que el referido cura, dejando excrfipulos aparte asinti6; pues
no solo fu6 permitido a ser el padriro sino que el cura hizo que la iglesia
vistiese sus mejores galas, y el bautismo se celebrase con la mayor solem-
nidad. Y todo fu6 cedido gratis at amore, Aquello fu6 una verdadera
sorpresa para el padrino. Despu6s de aquella funci6n rcligiosa, a1.
agradecer tanta atenci6n, nuestro huesped de honor quisoceriiorarsedel
muy bueno del cura el porqu6 de tanta munificencia, a1o que 6ste con-
test6 que aquello no era m6s que un acto de reciprocidad, pues el pir-
roco-para mis sefras un fraile espafiol-debia su vida a los masones en
la 6poca de la Revoluci6n, y gracias a 6stos los hombres del Katipunan
le perdoniaron la vida.

El espiritu de la Masonerla es tal que hace al hombre descuidar y
despreciar 1o propio para consagrarse al servicio del pr6jimo, segrin el
orador. Alhablarasl, recuerda a un hermano americano con un salario
bastante crecido, quien se habla habituado a distribuir la mitad o mds
de su salario, olvid6ndose de que con su acto se mermaba considerable-
mente el sustento de su familia.

Tan amena como agradable reuni6n termin6 con Ia mayor alegria
y satisfacci6n de todos los concurrentes.

De la Logia Gonzaga No. 66, Tugueg,arao
El dia 19 de Octubre pasado, lleg6 a estos Valles el Gran Maestrs.

Muy Ilustre Hmno. Seldon W. O'Brien, en compafiia ,je los Hermanos-
Dr. Youngherg v Ram6n Mendoza, 6ste Secretario Auxiliar de la Gran
Losia, para hacer una visita a la Resp. Logia Gonzaga N<i. 6o. Dicha
visita coincidi6 con el tercer s6bado del mes, dia detenidaorJinariadela
Logia.

Los miembros de esta Logia.con los hermanos de otras Logias res,i- .

dentes aqui, obsequiaron a los ilustres visitadores con rn excelenie
banquete en el Hotel Abraham, entre siete y ocho de la noche, despu6s
del cu41, todos se dirigieron al local donde se hicieron los trabajo! de
ritual.
_ Los trabajos se hicieron como es natural en tercer grado, ocupando
las estaciones el Venerable Hermano Victor!_ano Luna, et Primei Viei-
lante Hmno. Lorerzo de Le6n y ei Segundo Vigilante Hmno. Crrneiid
Balangue. Declarado abierta la Logia, el Gran Maestre cor suj-acom-
paffantes fueron recibidos_con los honores de costumbre, hibiendo pre-
senciado el trSmite de todos los asuntos que se han sorretMo a la ion-
sidj:raci6n de.la Logia, y despu6s,se procedi6 a. la.elalfaci6rr_del !om_.

fiel cumplimiento de sus deberes como miembros de r.ueslra ausust2-
instituci6n. El segundo Vigilante, Hermano Cornelio Balanguelconl
test6 en nombre de la I-ogia.

Los trabajos terminaron a la una aproximadamerrte de la noche.
_ A1 dia siguiente continu6 la cornitiva del Gran Maestre su viie

a Aparri.

--frIr€fibws 

-clE la Logia Malolo No. 46 hicieron una excursi6n

-el domingo, 27 de Octubre, i Sibrl, Sa: Miguel, siguiendo la costumbre
va establecida de reunirse fraternalme te cada mes.' La comitiva compuesta de mason s venidos de diferentes mrlnici-
pios de la provinciade Bulacan y de- '-" chicasinvitadas, parti6de
Malolos aias 8:00 de la maflani,' -r6viles debidam6nte pre-
oarados oara el viaie. Entre lo r - riritiva figuraban unas 14
iriaas dei Women's College de I r, encabezadaJpor Sitang, hija
del hermano Mariano C. Tiaopoc Malolos ' Los excursionistas lle-
garon a San Miguel a las 10 de le"-iiaflana, . la pr.-sidencia fueron
recibidos cordialmente por los hermanos r es en aquel municipio.
Al1 mediodla fueron agasajados con una ,ta comida en el Hotel
lnternacional, ofrecida por los hermari tn Miguel.

Despu6s de la comida €r eu€ S€ s€n'lrededor de varias mesas
unos 150 comensales, sigui6 un baile muy . ,mado en el mismo kiosko
del baffo que dur6 hasta las 4 de la tarde, en que todos volvieron al
Hotel para ser de nuevo servidos con una b ena merienda.

Ya eran las 5 de la tarde cuando la cor itiva parti6 de Sibul, sa-
liendotodosmuy satisfechos y agradecidos po, la amabilidadcon que 1os

de San Miguel recibieron y entretenieron a su'- numerosos hu6spedes.

De Ia Logia Pampanga No. 48, San Fernando
Ei agape fraternal que la Logia Pampanga No. 48 ha organizado,

al,que fuerbn invitados los Ilustres Hnos. Teodoro M. Kalaw, Wen-
ceslao Trinidad y Antonio Gonzhlez, Ex-Gran Maestres y Delegado
Gran Maestre, respectivamente, tuvo lugar en la fecha y hora seflaladas
(a 28 de Sepriemble de 1929, a las 7:00 p. m.)' 

Honraroi con su presencia el acto, adem6s de los Grandes Digna-
tarios va mencionados, muchos her'nanos de otras Logias, Terminada
la ceni, t, a la hora de los discursos, el Venerable de la Logia, Hno.
Sotero lriluyut, actuando de toastmaster, fu6 presentandc sucesiva-
ment? a los Hmnos. Trinidad, Gonzilez, y, por tltimo, al huesped de
honoi, Ilustre Hmno. Kalaw, para dirigii algunas palabras a los her-
manos oresentes alusivas al acto.

El'Hmno. Trinidad rememorando algo sobre el proceso de la orga-
nizaci6n de la togia, relat6 los pasos que se habian dado para reunir
material necesario que entonces se hallaba disperso en estos valles, y
habl6 de los deber:s y obligaciones que se impone el que se hace mas6n.

El Hmno: Gonzdlez liabl6 en ingl6s en beneficio de aquellos her-
maros que aunoue conociendo el lenguaje de Castilla, prefieren oir el

pafiero Agustin Palattao, en castellano, ocupando e1 Oriente el ex-Vena-- -panero ll\gustln Yalattao, en castellano, ocupando el unente el ex-vena-
rable Hmno. Jos6 F. Quinto, el Occidente,,el ex-Ver,erable Hmno. Cefe-
rino R. Dif,o, y el Mediodia, el Venerable Viccoriano Lur.-r. El Her'-
mano Ouinto di6 la instrucci6n del srado.
rino R. Dif,o, y el Mediodia, el Venerable Viccoriano Lur..l. El Her'-
mano Quinto di6 la instrucci6n del grado.

El Gran Maestre, Muy Ilust_re.Hermano O-'Brien, dirigi6 a todr,-s'Ial uran Nraesrre, Nruy rlusrre Eermano (, drlen, ctlrlgto a todos- -_

una alocuci6n, manifestando su felicitaci6n y satisfacci6n poi la maherauna alocuclon, manllest?ndo sll Iellcltaclon y satlslacclon por la manera
como se hablan realizado 1os trabajos, y exhortando a loi presenles el-



De Fuentes Extranjeras

December, 1929

-: 
- Goethe y la Masoneria
- El 13 de Febrero de 1780 envi6 Goethe la siguiente

carta al Venerable Maestro de la Logia Amalia en Weimar:
- "Exceler.tia:-Voy a tomarme la libertad de molestarlo con un

favor. Hac6 tiempo que tenla deseo de hacerme miembro de la sociedad
mas6nica y este deseo se acrecent6 enormemente en nuestro riltimo
viaje. 56lo faltaba una ocasi6n propicia para poder dirigirme a las
personae ami;as que he aprerrdido a estimar y es s61o este deseo vehe-

- menteel que me induce a pedir por intermedio suyo mi iniciaci6n a su
ilustre sociedad, ja qui6n podrla confiarle este deseo mejor que a vuestra
excelencial Le dejo a Ud. en libertad de acci6n y espero de su parte
las rrstrucciohe' del ca';o.

"Me suscribo de su excelencia su muy obsecuente servi-
dor.-GcretgB."

-La solicitud fu6 un6nimemente aceptada y se procedi6
. a 3u iniciaci6n el 23 de Junio de 1780 en una tenida presidida

por d herrrrano Borle.
. . Las afirmacioneis vulgarizadas en que se sostiene que

Goethd fu6 recibido con una ceremonia especial, que varios
' de los hermaros- se opusieron a su ingreso son tendenciosas

y por 1o tanto despreciables. Arin miembros de la nobleza
-eran recibidos, a pesar de su rango social que en esos tiempos
era arln tomado en cuenta por la logia, conforme a las tradi-
ciones establecidas; y es l6gicb: una instituci6n del auge
y prestig'io de la nuestra no pudo hacer excepci6n con detel-
minadas Bersonas; 6stas desaparecen y se posponen a la
idea. Y asi peco despu6s ingresaba el Gran Duque reinante
que fu6 recibido como aprendiz someti6ndose a las costum-
bres establecidas; se desprende 6sto de las actas de aquella
tenidal en las que ademSs se trascribe el informe que sobre
?l diera el hermano que tuvo a su cargo su preparaci6n.
Despu6s de este informe se procedi6 a su recepci6n segirn
el ritual acostdmbrado. En esta acta se consagra adem6s:
Wolfang von Goethe, de 30 aflos de edad, luterano, nacido
en Frankfurt am Main, estd al servicio de la corte del Gran

' Duque como consejero. La residencia es Weimar.
El destino quiso que en el aflo 1782se clausurara la Logia

Amalia en Weimar a causa de las desaveniencias de fondo
que sE suscitaron entre los miembros de la logia. Sin
embargo este hecho no fu6 capaz de apagr en ellos los
ifeales que sustentaban y al poco iiempo algunos hermanos
i-rrterrturo, fundar u.ra rruevi logia; pero glacias a la acti-
vidad de GOethe ante el Gran Duque fracas6 su proyecto
y se reabria la antigua Logia de Weimar el 8 de Julio de
1808 previo permiso de la Gran Logia de Hamburgo. La
reepertura se celebraba en una fiesta sencilla en uno de
los salones <Iel palacio de Wittems. La fecha fijada, el 24- de Octubre, coincidia con su 44 aniversario y con el cum-
pleaflos de la Grqn Duquesa, que ya habla fallecido. Cono-
cidaes la aLnegaci6n con que ella sirviera durante toda su

. rada a,la lcrgia.' Goethj en su viaje de regreso con el fin de asistir a la

- 
' logr-a, tuvo que detenerse en jena, donde esperaba la Gran

- Duquesa, para acompafi.arla a los distintos museos que ella
'de5ea-ba visitar. Fu6 6ste el motivo de su ausencia a esta

- magna tenida. Cportunamente Goethe comunic6 a sus
hdrma,qos "n uir mensaje especial sus excusas, ya que 6l no' g,:erla m.rntenerse indiferente y ajeno a tan cara e impor-- tante asociaci6n.

En la tenioa de Enero de 1809 reinicia sus actividades
m.as6nicas, asistiendo a la tenida de banquete, memorable
p:r el brillante discurso en homenaje al hermano Fernbw
y por la lecturr de una sentida poesia dedicada al hermano- W3mow. En la'tenida del mes de Febrero, el mismo her-. -mano deticaoa una poesla a la memoria de la Gran Duquesa
Luisa con motiv- de su cumpleaflos.

Ei nue.,o Venerable Maestro B'ertuch era buen amigo- de Wieiand. Ya al estudiante \tr/ieland le habla manifei-
tadc sus simpatias y en.el ai.o 17741o declaraba como el
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hombre m6s correcto y de mejores sentimientos de la tierra,
simpatia que culmin6 con la siguiente declaraci6n: 1o amo
como a mi hijo.. .. Pequeflas desaveniencias'no fueron
capaces de empeflar esa amistad y asl vemos que arin 30
aflos despu6s, seguian manteni6ndola en igual intensidad.
Las apreciaciones un tanto hirientes para la Masoneria,
que habia expresado Wieland hacia aflos, fueron por 6l
retiradas gracias a la intervenci6n de Bertuch y m5s tarde
tuvo la satisfacci6n de declarar que la Masoneria le hacia
honor a la humanidad por sus actos y nobles ideales rcaliza-
bles. Sus intimas convicciones y actividades tt incidlan
con las mas6nicas y se consideraba como un miembro espi-
ritual invisible de ellos. Poco despu6s manifest6 su satis-
facci6n de pertenecer a tan venerable hermandad. En
efecto en los primeros'dias de.Abril era recibido en una
tenida cerrada y reducida al Venerable Maestro con los
hermanos vigilantes. Se us6 tal procedimiento previa
autorizaci6n especial del Gran Maestro para evitar a este
anciano de 76 aflos las f6rmulas del Rito habitual. El 4
de Abril era recibido con gran pompa por una muy concu-
rrida tenida a la cual tambi6n asisti6 Goethe. En la tenida
de banquete que sigui6 a la tenida, se cant6 por instancias
del hermano Werner una canci6n especialmente preparada
por 6l para tan solemne acto en que expresaba su alegria
porque las enseflanzas y rectitud de Goethe y Wieland
sirvieran de modelos a los dem6s hermanos. Wieland
agradeci6 emocionado tan magno homenaje. Sus acti-
vidades fueron mirltiples: desarroll6 un trabajo maravilloso
sobre la importancia y eficacia de la Masoneria, fu6 miembro
de la comisi6n de los pobres.

Las mhltiples ocupaciones de Goethe no le permitian
dedicarse con toda su alma a la Masoneria y es asi como con
su ausencia restara un tanto a la solemnidad y brillo con
que fu6 recibido el principe Bernardo en una tenida especial
en honor del yerno de Wieland, quien en un precioso dis-
curso bosquejaba, analizaba y criticaba los ideales mas6-
n1cos,

La siguiente carta de Goethe nos muestra de una
manera palpable su cariflo ' :q6etq oor la instituci6n:

"Vuestra excelencia me har . ,r, Grro- ""p' forma
apropiada a las costumbres mas nicas me considerara-oom--a\+_
suspendiera mis obligaciones fr rte a la asociaci6n. No esti en mi
6nimo de abandonar completan )nte tao honorable e ideal asociaci6n,
pero no quisiera, ya que me es nposible asistir con regularidad a las
tenidas, dar un mal ejemrt mi conducta. Quiz6 verbalmente
pueda explicarles m6s de , tivos de mi actual proceder; hasta
entonces mis excusas' ,,vue rfectisimo.

GoatHB."

Estas excusas
bargo Goethe no se a

l6gicamente aceptadas, sin em-
almente de la logia y en realidad

se asegura que Goei - ocupaba ininterrumpidamente
de los acontecimientos .as importantes; participaba en las
grandes fiestas de la L gia con tal entusiasmo que los prin-
cipales discursos, canl rs y procedimientos en general eran
sometidos a su aprot rci6n.

En el 50.o aniver;ario de la Logia el 24 de Octubre de
1814 fu6 recibido el coronel ruso von Geismar que se habia
distinguido por su actuaci6n militar durante los ataques
enemigos sobre Weimar el 2l de Octubre de 1813. Por
su corta estadla en aquella ciudad fu6 ascendido r6pida-
mente a 2.o y luego a 3.er grado, lo que se efectu6 en una
tenida de maestros a la cual asisti6 el Gran Duque Ber-
nardo. Fu6 esta ocasi6n en que el Venerable Maestro iuvo
la satisfacci6n de saludar a Gcethe que despu6s de larga
ausencia volvia al clrculo de los hermanos. La poesia
"Des Maurers Wandeln, es gleicht dem Leben . . ." fu6
inspirada en esa reuni6n.

El 5 de Diciembre de 1815 fueron saludados en la Logia
los hermanos von Eglaffstein, von Linker y von Walfskeel
que tuvieron una acci6n descollante y valerosa en ias guerras
de la independencia de Alemania.

Aquella misma noche era recibido Julio Augrrsto Walter
von Goethe, teniendo como apoderado a su padre. Frr6
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el riltir.ro trabalc, ritual al que asisti6 Goethe padre. El
nuevo hermano era una promesa para \a instituci6n por su
trabajo y constancia. R6pidamente fu6 ascendido en los
aflos 1818-1820 al segundo y tercer grado y desempefl6
desde el aflo 1820 en forma admirable el puesto de tesorero.
E;a 6l quien servla de inter,nediario entre la Logia y su
padre y asi en la primera cbmara de aprendices a que asisti6
el iO ae Enero de 1816 que agradeci6 en nombre de su
padre a la Logia por la distinci6n a'que habla sido objeto
el dta de su iniciaci6n. Igualmente habl6 en nombre de su
padre er, el aniversario de la Lcigia de Erfurt e1 19 de Fe-
brero de ese mismo aflo.

En la gran fiesta del 13 de Septiembre de 1825 con
motivo del 50.o aniversario del gobierno feliz y eficaz del
gran protector, se llev6 a cabo una tenida conmemorativa
de loi hermanos dc la Logia Amalia junto con las Logias
hermanas, en que el Venerable Maestro y el hermano von
Miiller en brillantes discursos. recalca-ban la influencia
de Goethe en la vida y las acciones del honorable Duque,
de su influencia sobre las artes y la ciencia y sobre el desarro-
llo de todo lo bello, bueno y-noble en li patria. Goethe
que en este dla de jrlbilo tom6 parte activa dedic6 sus pre-
.iotat y sentidas poesias. Ese- mismo aflo se festejaba el
50.o aniversario de las actividades gubernativas de Goethe.
La fiesta que sq llev6 a cabo en li Municipalidad el 7 de
Noviembre de 1825 no tuvo estrictamente carActer maso-
nico, eso si que la Logia tuvo una actividad preponderante
en la preparaci6n y en la fiesta misma.

En efecto los discursos, las poesias, composicione-s,
dedicadas a1 festejado, eran sin excepci6n miembros de la
Logia Amalia. Esta fiesta fu6 presidida por el hermano
Schwage, el alcalde.

En el aflo siguiente celebr6 junto con el cumpleaios
del duque la vuefta del Duque B-ernardo de su largo viaje
que hizo a Am6rica. Duranie la comida e1 hermano Goethe
liijo, recit6 una poesia dedicada por su padre al hu6spe{.

El 14 de Julio de 1828 falleci6 el Gran Duque Carlos
Augusto. Su muerte fu6 no s6'o un duelo del Gran Ducado,
sino un duelo para 1461. la l:mania; tambi6n fu6 uqa
p6rdii :- .--->,-.a1a-- gi? Amalia a la cual habia
-- .o-v Drwr€trldo con toda s fuerza v energia.

- - pt aii de s"u cumpleafros, t 3 de S-eptiembre, se llev6
a cabo en la gran sala municip rl el duelo y homenaje que.
rindi6 la Logia Amalia y las r '-ias hermanas al hermano
perdido. A Goethe que ya 'on m6s de 80 aflos de
6dad, afect6 esta p6rdida i .n.=. amigo en forma tal,
que no tuvo valoi para as. a es 'emonia ni para dar
expresi6n a su dolor por n. -ro de' lesfa.- 

Las bodas de orb de Goe1h. motivos de lndole
meramente personal, las celebg timo clrculo familiar
y fu6 asl como tampoco pudo ir :l 23 de Junio de 1830
la comisi6n de la Logia.

Del diploma de miembro hon rario que se le entreg6
en el 50.o aniversario de su vuelta a la Logia Amalia fu6
recibido por Goethe con una lntima ,xteriorizaci6n de agra-
decimiento y gratitud, que 1o ma*rifest6 en una poesla
que fu6 leida en una fiesta especial de la Logia por el her-
mano von Miiller, quien pronunci6 en esa ocasi6n un dis-
curso que fu6 impreso y regalado al festejado. Goethe
agradeci6 a von Miiller y ala Logia por la distinci6n a que
se le hacla objeto, como se deduce de la lectura de sus mono-
grafias. Es digno de mencionar una frase en que se entrev6
el sentirr.iento lntimo de Goethe: Soy lo suficientemente
anciano para poder juzgar inparcialmente lo que se escribe
en honor mlo, lo agradezco de todo coraz6n....

En el aflo 1832 con motivo de la fiesta de San Juan se

llev6 a :abo una tenida de duelo, el dla antes del cumpleaflos
del hermano Friedrich von Schiller. La tenida tuvo lugar
en la gran sala municipal artisticamente adornada, junto
con Ias I.ogias hermanai. En e1 oriente de la sala se vela
dn gran cuadro que representaba un valle y en el cual se
vela-u.r saic6fago sobre una gran roca con lis insignias del
maestro. Sabr6 ella una grln pir6mide en cuya crispide

brillaba una estrella con el nombre de Goethe, rodea(,a
de coronas y trofeos. En la pirSmide se lela:

Johann Wolfgang von Goethe
nacido el 28 de Agosto de t749

Ingresado a 1a Masoneria
el 25 de Junio de 1780

. Pasado al eterno oriente
el 22 de Marzo de 1832.

A su memoria, los hermanos de la Logia Amalia.

En este mismo lado, (oriente), tenia su asiento el
Venerable Maestro. t

Detr6s de 61, se destacaban las estatuas de Ana Amalia
y Carlos Augusto. En el poniente, tomaban colocaci6n
los dos vigilantes. En el centro qe vela una alfombra -

celeste, en uno de cuyos 6ngulos se dibujaba un akar trian-
gular con las insignias mai6nicas de Coethe rodeadas de
una cadena de encinas. Fn los tres Angulos restantes habia
candelabros. I-as paredes de la sala, profusamenfe ilumi
nadas, estaban rodeadas con emblemas apropiadas.

Una gran cadena de estrellas adornaba el friso.
En una fiesta conmemorativa del inmcrtal noeta,

tambi6n asistieron las nobles mujeres, q're in:piraron' por
asi decirlo, casi todas sus obras. A cada una de ellas s'e les
otorg6 una pequefla fotografia de Goeth'e que 1as osten,taban
sobre sus pechos.

Honda impresi6n caus6 1a presencia de la nuera de
Goethe, que fu6 especialmente invitada por la Logia.a esta
ceremonia, junto con sus dos hermanos Walter y Wolf.

Del breve resitmen hecho de las actividades r,,as6nicas
del inmortal poeta, resalta a la vista su gnorme influencia
en la evoluci6n e ideologia de nuestra querida instituci6n
y es por ello que nosotios, aitn cientos de aflos despu6s,
debemos seguir vener6ndolo tal como sus hermanos con-
tempor6neos lo hacian.-.p. ,S. M. en "Reuista Mcs6nica
de Chile."
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Deberes del Maestro
Motivan estas mal trazadas lineas, sin pretenciones

literarias, las observaciones que he efectuado en mis visitas
a las Logias: he visto que en todas se produce el mismo mal
que podriamos darle el caricter de end6mico dentro de
todos los Talleres.

Se inicia un profano; esperamos que contribuya con
todas sus energlas al engrandecimiento de la Logia que le
ha dado laLwz; vemos con placer q'-re concurre con asidu'i-
dad a los trabajos de su Ta1ler, es Aprendiz; pers:ste en el
conocimiento del Arte Real y llega a Compafluo, pero su
aspiraci6n es ser Maestro y sigue instruy6ndose y concu-
rriendo a nnestros trabajos.

Es Maestro. A su juicio ha terminado su carre;a ma-
s6nica, empieza a faltar- a las tenidas de su Logia; se le -
exhorta a ibncurrir;promete hacerlci pero no cumple. Ha=
blando con otros Heimanos disculpa su inasislencia-dici6n-
doles: "No voy porque en la Logia se trata- siemfre -lo
mismo." El que asi piensa 1qu6 engariado est6!eir todas '
las tenidas para el Maestro es[udioso hay nuevos rnotivos - -a" upi""Jirije: 'iEi q;; "r iia"i"para'sl,dehe trabbjar
para otro que tenga m6s necesidad que 61" dice el rit.ral-le .

primer grado: el que esti instruldo debe eLseflar al que deisea -
aprender, este es el trabajo del Maestro, pero desgra-ciada-
mente en su mayoria se reciben de Maestro y d{ian rle
concurrir al Taller que cifraba en ellos tantas esperanzia6, -

olviddndose que, mientras fueron Aprenoices y C"mpl- -
fleros, su deseo era ser inqtruido por los NLaestros. -
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Los Maestros son los que tienen mayor obligaci6n en
corrcurrir al trabajo de sus Talleres, pues 6stos no podrAn
prosperar si ellos que son los que deben instruir a los Apren-
dices y Compafleros no 1o hacen; son tambi6n los encargados
je llevar sus ideas para ser discutidas, y siendo buenas para

- que se pongan en prActica.
- Hermanos todos, os exhorto a que concurr6is al trabajo

de vuestras Logias. Cada uno debe aportar su grano de
are'la. Una idea es una semilla que bien regada dar6 her-
mo-sos frutis, No os desanim6is cuando vuestras ideas que
cre6is sanas y buenas no son aceptadas. Persistid, no todos
podemos pensar 1o mismo y lo que a ml me parece una idea
f.eliz, a-otrc,no le parece io mismo y la combate. No aban-

' don6iS vuestro puesto, pues serla una Instituci6n compuesta
por aut6_rnatas si todos pensaramos e hicieramos 1o mismo.
No.abando-n6:s la Logia cuando vuestras ideas son comba-
tidas. Instituci6n de hombres libres, tenemos el derecho de
pensar dada uno de acuerdo con nuestra conciencia, y en la
lucha, en- la noble lucha por el ideal es deber mas6nico
persistir. Recordad que. ningrin General ha ganado una
bata[a cediendq el campo al enemigo. No esper6is que el
Veneiable y-los Oficiales de vuestri Logia lo hagan todo;

' acornpofladles y entre todos podremos llevar a nuestra
querida Orden a la altura que le corresponde estar por ser

'la,{rnica Instituci6n basada en la hermosa trilogla, de Li-
$ertad, lgualdad, Fraternidad.-tt1!5s6'is,"
(Uruguay).

Monteu'ideo

_ Hogares'fristes
Hav hogares muy tristes, desamparados
de-todo amor tranquilo, puro y sereno,
donde s61o se incuban fieros rencores,

' donde moran los seres desventurados
en cuyas tristes almas, llenas de cieno,-iam6s de la ternura brotan las flores.

' i{ry hogares muy tristes, faltos de amores,
cuyos siniestros muros nunca han oldo
aquel santo proceso
en que se vierten frases en un oldo
que las va recogiendo con embeleso,
mientras suena el chasquido
con que bate sus alas un tierno beso.
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Son los hogares tristes como pantanos
productores de g6rmenes qaliginosos
que emponzoflan el cuerpo que los respira,
focos pestilenciales de aires insanos
que truecan a sus hijos en ominosos
perdurables esclavos del vicio y la ira.
iQui6n no siente piedades cuando los mira
y el ansia de quitarles el maleficio
que a cada paso augura
que ha de hacer en sus almas su presa el vicio !

;Qui6n no siente en su espiritu la gran terrnra
del santo beneficio
de dar a un hogar triste pan y venlura!

Como la luz del dia baja del cielo
y entra del hogar triste por la veltana,
cubriendo sus miserias con manto de oro,
llegue hasta el hogar triste nuestro consuelo
y henchida de piedades el alma humana
derrame alli las Anforas de su tesoro.
Levante al abatido, seque su lloro . . .

Que los hogares tristes, faltos de amores'
son plantas agostadas
por la brutal crudeza de sus dolores.
Dirijamos hacia ellos nuestras miradas,
y sus marchitas flores
por nuestras propias manos sean regadas.

-RaFaPr. 
TonnouB, en "Partendn,"
M1rida (Mlxico)
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Plegaria
oer. H.'. E. M. H.

Desde las m6s remotas edades, en todas las 6pocas, ha
palpitado en lo lntimo del sei humano el anhelo de encon-
trar consuelo y esperanzas en medio db las luchas y sufri-
mientos de la vida diaria, que algunos han llamado "Valle
de lSgrimas".

No han encontrado los hombres en sl mismos ni en los
objetos que los rodean, la satisfacci6n de sus deseos y por
eso levantan, implorantes, sus ojos al cielo.

En6l ven brillar el gran astro, fuente de vida y de salud,
que anima y da fuerza} la natur:aleza.

Y Ia maravilla de la vida y el misterio de la muerte ha
inquietado e inquieta los esplritus como una inc6gnita
solemne e indescifrable.

He aqul, en mi entender, el orlgen de las religiones,
que refleja-r la necesidad del espiritu humano de hallar una
explicaci6n a estas trascendentales cuestiones, a la vez que
recuperar la fe y la esperariza que la vida nos arrebata.

Las mentalidades privilegiadas y los espiritus selectos,
lejos de ser una excepci6n a esta regla del humano linaje,
nos Ia confirman ampliamente. Pero ellos no han escogido
el camino que recorre.el vulgo, no se satis{acen con la im.
posici6n del dogma, sino que, por el contrario, se adelantan
por el sendero de la Virtud y del Deber en cuyo t6rmino
brilla, como un nuevo Sol, la Sabidurla.

Este es el sendero que han hollado los fil6sofos, los
iniciados de todas las civilizaciones y de todas las 6pocas
y que nos corresponde seguir a los Masones.

The Ctbletoy
. Ya senosha dicho. Nuestra tarea n:oesde mero pasr-

tiempo, es de sacrificio constante. Debemos luchar con"ra
nuestros prejuicios, vencer nuestras pasiones y ser m5s
fuertes oue nuestros errores; debemos, en suflur, purificarnos.

_ 56lo asi podremos cur.rplir nuestro deber y practic-ar
Ia Virtud, despu6s de lo cual podri remontarse nuestro
espiiitu'hasta las regiones insondables de lo Desconocido
y de lo Inmanente.

Nuestras fuerzas se ver6n entonces renovadas, nuestra
mente iluminada por el Conocimiento, nuest:o coraz6n
henchido por la Esperanza, nuestra voluntad fortificada
por la Fe.

Fe, Esperanza y Conocimiento, debidos a nuestro
propio esfuer2o, arraigados en nuestra carne y confundidos
con nuestro espiritu.

Resplandecer6n nuestros ideales con ineqoere"do fulgor,
se mitigar6n nuestras penas con profundo conbuelo y sen-
tiremos como nunca la alegrla de vivir.

Elevemos con unci6n nuestra convencida -plegarla y
deseemos con todas las energias de nuestras almas que
nuestro camino sea siempre el que han seguido,los fil6sofos,
los escogidos de todas las edades, hasta que, resplandecientes
de Virtud y de Sabidurla, penetremos en la Cdmara,Eterna
del Gran Arquitecto del Universo.-E.M.H. en "R"eu'ista
Masdn'ica d,e Chile."
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